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VOLUME XLIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FIlM

L. D. CARVER,
ATTORNEY AND COUKSELOR AT LAW.
0)ininflr«iKl, Rqiilty mitl Prohnte biiiiiipin
SolieitfMl.
WATFRVIXXK,

•

.

MAINR.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
HiieoMMrtoO. H. PALM Kit,
OKKIUK-M Main Strfwt.

Klhf'rand Pnra Nitrous OxIHr Oas mnAlanlly on hanilt also a now patrnt
KLKCTKIO VIIIKATOK for UMlnostrart
liiK torlh^_____ __________________

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
A.'l'XO
Y
---- akd----OOUNdlCl^OK: A.'T X^A,'W.

Probate Easiness a Specialty.
Tloonlo Hank Hullillnir,

Watorvllln.

SEPTEMBER 27, IHHB.

IDoetvy ant iSomaucc.

NO. 17.

ioal of the ladl through the house, and lie* tunny, be was mot by a eborns of sert'ams
“Wi*II," he said, after a pause; but with
Tiir. TRitiMi'ii nr I'Omtbnkrn.
tt» elost* the door ipiiekly. “ Tbe dmtigbl! mneli g(*iitleiiess, “just ns you please,
■ ■
e
tbe darling! the door!" Ami Ihent was his lint he'll lie wanting to walk presently,
Harry was slamlitig in tho road, on the
wife
in
liie
prettiest
of
morning
caps
aud
basket, a bundle, a—n iiaby—lying across
yon know, ami the nM*t sboiibl lie nnen- way home from school. Thera hml Iraen
y^KD most powerful alterAtWe te
bis arms, just os tbe }>eraon ringing tbe rtd>os, smiling, rosy, batking assbeuid five enmliercil."
a heavy shower au hour licforo, and there
Ajer*g 8*imp«rlll«. Young itnd
belt had laid it there; his fa(*e purple, and yeara ago, a snulK'am falling over her, a
Hut twi» or three mornings afterward WAS a large ptublle in tho rnml. Ho hail
old kre Alike boneflted by ite ume. For
»weal,
Tlie snn fai sinking I
Idankel
across
her
knees,
and
in
a
tub
at
his
arms
shaking
so
tliat,
whatever
it
was,
then*
was
a
stirring,
rnslling,
and
titter
the eruptive dieA switch, and was switching tho water
The monnUin-toa
t bathetl in may light,
if Mr. Willoiigtiity bad not caught it, it her feet as |tcrfcet a little Cuphl as ever ing in the antii-rooin, ami Mrs. Willongh- fnmi niilc to side.
eaeee peculiar to
The birds are seekii Ipw their mwt.
jbdiltm flight
would have fallen to the fimir. As it was, splashed" water. Tbe nurse lifl<*d Idm nt hy herself, iu an unexampled mniinor,
children nothing
Across ihs sk]
Nettio came along, and Imikcd very
V*udrirnbnrat of aong. in the shaking and slipping and righting, ibat tnouient from tbe play be was eiiioy- came into the lirt'akfast parlor with the Im- cross nt Harry.
A roUn swiftly n
elee fa ao effective
llsneath the hill t
.. • flea,
aa thia raeillcine,
tbe wrapping was so ulsarrangt'd Itmt llie ing, and lie liftefl h's voice in loud, indig bv on her arm. And he was in short
“You
stop that, she said!"
A ninrmur from i
jeta ia Imme along
while Ita agreea
movement pulled it away; and it was nant protest.
Clothes, and kicking vigonnisly two little
Harry did uot like tho way sho spoke,
Upo"
hrsese, 4 lalowly fiiea.
ble flavor makoa
“Flit him back amtini put him Itnek ankle tics. “Ask impa,” sbe saiil, “if be nor tho brak on her faoo. “Say ‘pfcaoe’
really a Itaby, a splomUd great rosy ebibl,
Ainng Ihs distant ▼« ‘a green and gay
It eaay to adminwr thread,
The river flows, i
that o|M'ned a jtnir of luminous eyes, and Again!" erietl Mr. Willoughby.
objects to having bis little son lireakfast ntid I will," he said.
While ill the r
of April’a day
later.
“No, no, no, ind4H>dt" cried Ids wife. with him, just for once.” And Mr. Wilwinked and blinkeft and iield its arms to
“I am not going to say ‘ploaoel’"
Tbe fleeey clodds| I overhead.
“My little boy
tbe ligiit, and at tho sight of Mrs. Will- “He bus been in (piiln long enough, (iive loiighbv sprang np to web*oine him, and
“Then I slmll (hi it as long as 1 like."
had large arrofu1 hiila witii Thee,
Atone upon the sU
oiighhy's face ns she ran bnwanl it, forgi't* me tbe towels, Ipiiek, Snran."
SiiNAii imnight a liigU chair fmin the nur
“I can't get liy till you stiip."
Uma ulcera on Ida
Fsther, I stAod t
ley wcirld above.
“Put
him
t>aek
ngaiiit"
cried
Mr.
\Vilting
cvrrytliing
elsi%
broke
into
a
smile
sery,
and
the
Isiy
was
sectm‘d
in
it,
ami
“Yes, you can. I’m not hindering you "
neck and throat
I'on wing aa free,
My spirit, like the 1
liHigliby. “Am I going t4i have no say nt given a liig s|KMni to |M)mid with, although
like a stiidMirai.
from which he
“You an*. [ shall get all splashetl."
Ascends on high 1
^ t thv love.
nil
alaiiit
my
own
ebibl?"
And
while
bis
auffered terribly.
“Take
it
away
at
once,
Sykes,"
said
Mr.
not
(icfore
he
Imd
clawed
the
cloth,
and
Ths light fi^es I *
“Then slay where you are. You can’t
Mroni the nionaiaiira
Two phyaiciana
Willoughby.
wife was bKikiiig up (bunder-struek, and grappled with the cream |>ot, and upset iimko me slop."
brow,
attended him, but he grow conUnnaliy
Adown ths valesl kebadowa steal;
“’riip po<»r little soul!" cried Mrs. WM- tbe nunu* was staring aghast, be had taken the sugar Ih)wI. “I am afraid he is going
Now, the truth was that Harry did not
worse under their care, and everyltody
And, breaking on
ding atUIneee now,
tbe roaring little fellow and plnngi*d him to bo a wilful fellow," said Mrs. NVil- care n bit niraut switching the water any
lougbliy.
expected he would die. 1 had heard of
t ila peal.
The villageMll f
‘^Iiere—where—whore slmll I take back into tbe dear warm water. And lougbby, sweetly. I'm sure he’ll need a loiigor. If Nettie hml siral^eu pleamnlly
the remarkable cures effected by Ayer’a
.Ietu>e at niy feet,
There lie# the ww
Baraaparilla, and deckled to have my
it?" stammeriHl Sykes, still trembling.
Awart* that he had carried the |ioiiit, anil fatlier's care." And then, just as Mr. •lie wfMibl have stopped at once. Hut now
r frierui aK there.
And thou my oW
try It. Shortly after he began to
just ns well aware that it was this pliAs- Willongbny was saying to himself, “What ho felt ai if lie woiibl stay there all day
“To the |Kiliee station. Where else?"
The thonglit >
V me like an inceuae
take tbla medicine, the ulcera com
“To the ^toliee station! this little iimo- ant new giant that hiul tielpod him, the a happy family this might Ik*!" she sighenl, just to spito her.
sweet.
menced healing, and, after nalng aeveral
ocntl as if it we^>a eriminall" cried Mrs. Iwy looked up in the giant’s face a mo and tier eves filled, anil then she lannhml
lusic rare,
Or like the a
bottles, he was entirely cured. He la
“1 shall tell your mother,you mean boy,
jven la far away;
Ah, thou sK ntari
now aa healthy an<l strong an any boy
Willonghbr, reaclilng for it. “Never— ment, and then, mixed with the water-ilrops ami saiil,''I’m afraid von will think I am if you don’t stop," wont on Nettie.
111 ami thee,
ni hasten do...
of bta age.“—William
Doogberty*
Mcreyf what did she care
nothing of the kind. Hero; let mo have and the tears, a radiant smile broke all a siinplet4m."
ilarry Iniighi^ lumler as Nettie trieil to
npii
Yet
will
I
linger
f
to
pray
Hampton, Va.
it; give it to me, the dear, the darling! over bis own face, and Mr. Willutighby what lie thonglit?
run by. He nve a hanler switch, and
'fhat thy pure ■
ever be
“ In May laat, my youngent child*
How can you be ao oruel? Tlie beaiitifid loved him from that moment.
“1 think von arc developing things," Imighml more bmdly than ever as he saw
lunfli
billa
Above
the
world,
i
fourteen months old, oegan to.hare eorea
Hnfore Mr. Willoughby liad liad enuiigli said Mr. Willoiigliby, “tliat 1 never saw Nettie’s white apron spolteil with mud.
Of nolde thor
oontent;
little oreature* the dear love, tbe—I never
gather on Ita bead ano body. We ap>
tempest atUU aaw anything so sweet. Oh* It la as sweet of the scene with the laughing, crowing, ill you before." And if you oaii tell me Him scowled Wk at him os slw went on.
May He wb
SlMOlk MUgdiM vlUuHit
It.
lT»el#et t
atmnl Vheaorei In created in number
as a rose, as soft as velvetr See! ii Is splashing haby there, Mrs. Willoughby why Mra. Wllloiirtby tora offsnee at this,
Nettie hod jnsi tamed m ammt when
—Dora Anmw CnAag
and discharged ocmtonaly. A physician
smiling, it is laughing—it is really laugh hail recovered her eqiiaiiiinity, and had auil crying out, “Wo won’t talk almiit me, Itiithie caino up. Harry looked at her a
was called, rat the sores continued to
even vuliiiileercd a remark, whether to if yon please," sprang up and snatcboil the little sourly, for he din not feel half so
ing.
l)o
but
seel"
And
tlie
oblivions
multiply until in a few months they
young woman bad the child in her aniiK, him, the iiurac, or the universe, siiuh as wuiidoriiig and rem<mstrating Imby and iieosant os ho had Irafora Nettie came.
nearly coverea tbe child’s bead and body.
THE WILLOUGHBY BABY.
its wrapping of an old white sheet drag “Oh, just seel" or “Du imikt" or Oh, isn't tbniueod out of the rtMun wilTi him, you )o you wonder why? Was it liecmise
At last we began the um of Ayer'a 8araaparlila. In a few days a marked
ging on the mg, as she held it up to the he a darling!' Hut at Inst the little ty msv.
Nettie had Irai'n oroM ? Partly so; for no
BY IIABRIKT PRIWCOTT APOFPORn.
change for the better was ma&ifeeti The
fight and laid tier fat‘4*'agaiiiMt it. “Tho rant had to have his gayoty brought to an
'f'he cloinl had htowii over, however, one can siieak or baik cross without leav
•ores assumed a more healthy condition*
end;
and
wlien
he
had
I
k'oii liftoii out and when tln*y met again; in fact, Mrs. Wil- ing a shadow behind. Hut Harry felt that
police
station,
indeetU
Sykes,
call
StiHan
Mra.
Willoughby
had
boon
married
Hve
the disciiarges were gradually dimin
yeara. Ah* beavenal Was it only flvo here. Call the hnns<f*kee|M‘r. Call Maria. dried off, and elutlu'd, the Ihuiihi eondes- lotighhy wan tiNi iiiiich alMtirla'd in the Isiy lin liiul been wrong, ttui, and this is worse
ished, and Anally c<«sed altogether.
The child Is livelier, Its skin la freslier*
years? Five lifetimes! All the lifetime I sliall keep this child." And Itefore Mr. cciidingly plaued him in Mr. WijlongliUy's to cherish any other feeling long, and she than to suffer wrong from others.
and Ita appetite better than we have ob>
there was. And lothink of having wasted Willoughby could open bis aiimxed mouth, arms, who walked to the window with hnd too miieli ciijiiynient iii his s<M*i<*ty tii
“.Stop a mimiUs and let mn get by,
acrvetl for months.’*—Frank H. QrifUn*
oiie'e only ohanre for hsppiuesH in any she bad swept tlmuigli the diNir with tbe him, and wliosii slrong grasp he llkeil, and allow hcraclf to take iiotiett of wliims Harry," said Huthil^
l^ng Point, Texas.
iifetinii‘1
81
m sat looking acroM the din baby iti her arms, and up the stiiira, and whose ninstnehe he found it agreealib* to which might interfere. When her hiislwind
“I iloii’t have to slop," growletl Harry.
“ Tlie formula of Ayer’s Sorsaparilla
ner table at Mr. Willoughby — at Mr. into her own r(M>ms, where witli all the poll and elnteli, ns he still crowed anil hniidi'il her a cheek for the new wanlrttlMi
“Hut I can't get homo till you let me
presents, for chronic cliseases of almost
IeH|H;d,
imtting
Mr.
Willuiighliy's
face
with
women
of
tbe
hoiisehuld
in
a
worNbipping
for
Jerry,
now
that
he
was
in
short
clothes,
Willoiigbby*
who,
of
course*
had
also
lieeii
pass."
every kind, the beat remetty known to
the me<linal worhl.’’ —D. H. WHmd,
tiiarrieu live yeara. Five veara? An eter elioriis, tbe l>oy sat ii]hiii lier knee, en> his fat palms, and ending liy pulling np she hei4itat4*<l ns if it wert* a imnunial gift,
“I don't care.
You can’t make me
M. D.* Wiggs, Arkansas.
t
nity—ime long rvaeh of aetpair. How o tliruned, wldle a couneil of ways an<l his little open month and loving his new anil then IIiisImhI, and smiled, ami hchl slop.”
fatlier's face all over.
the lN>y np fur him to kiss; and .Mr. Wilman will riiah licadlong on his fate* lured means was held.
“Oh, yes, 1 can," said Huthie, with a
“Oh, hi* is too lovel) I he is too sweet!" longhhv wotiden*d what in the world he laugh.
“Well," lie muttered to liiimudf, S4MIic*
by a lovely face, a gruioiis maiiiier] Just
ao tbe heroes of old legends were lured tiling Utwildered, something ei-<*stfailen, sniti Mrs. Willoughby, etniiing to take biin hail licen so unhappy alnnit six months Ira“I should like tu sec yiui try," said
lit last.
fore.
by smiling Ireai-bery into black abysses. “it may do as well as h divorce."
Harry, liuldiiig Ids switch tighter than be
raspxaxD sr
Mr. Willoughby was iialled out of town - “Wbal's his name?" askeil her hiiKlmiid.
Just so—lint wimt WM tbe use? He was
l'r4>b.iMy no one’s Imliy—exeept yoiira, fore while be bKikeil at Kiitide. “Ytiii’ra
Or. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Matt.
“I'o lie sure! ’ she replieit, graeionsly. dear re.oler—ever tionrislied and litmoiied OH big as I am; Imt who cares fur that?"
inarriiNi to Mrs. Willoughby* and that was for a couple of weeks, and be was stepping
all there was about it; and a innii must from the carriage on his return, when liia ‘'Don’t you think It's time we foiiiid a anil grew as littb* Jerry ilitl now in (he
PrtMgli slxbottlM.tt. Worthtlabottls.
“I can, though," said Kiitlde.
hat took occasion to blow off; and starting linin'* for him?"
bear bis lot like a mao.
lung Slimmer days, in which they had all
How do you think she did it? She came
“Yun iitin’l iiienii to say hi''H mit named gone <b'wn t4> the sva-Hitle villa, with no iicarar, still sniiliiig, aud said:—
This is Uie way these two young fools in pnraiiil of it, he bmnght up rather iin*
ceremoniously against a plump and pivtty yell’
played with their happiness.
tlioiiglit •>( the Iraiiilon miason for .Mrs.
“Ilarry, please let mo {lass. Ymi
Mrs. Wilbiiighby had a giNsI mind to Willonghliy, which tho choieesl spirits of wouldn't Ira ugly to me, I know."
lint it makes one a trillo nervous to liave young inatrtiu, who was |H\eing slowly
TKUiiTKicn—Reultrii Ponter, C. O, CornUh, Nxtb’l a person looking across tbe flowera and along, enciimliort'fi witli tnmimemble down reply sliarply, but she euiiglit bold of a her set Imd gone over to enj«iv, or of a
Harry had never thought of an attack^
Meiwlur.tloo.
W.
lUiytiuldi,
U.
K.
M
h
H
iows
,
11.
K.
OF
buffalo hunt fur her hnsliam) with the of kind words. If Riithie hml trie<! to
fruit and finger glasses, as if she saw qnilU and cnicheted blankets, which, dis iHitter mind.
Tuck.
“I iLiini'iit,” she saiil.liesitalliigly—" I — yoiiog Loglisk earls ami (M*rinaii Imrons take away liia stick, or to push him mit of
tbroiigli him into space aiul itolliiiigness. ordered l>y the wind and bis onset, so
l)o|io(iUii of oit« alollar mid uiiwnnlB, not fixroMl- To ami to tiie misery, tbe servaiits bad scnttenMl tbemsclves as to discbisi" a msy 1 thonglit ytin iiiiglit' like t4> naim* liiiii wim voii^nb'red nothing American hut the her wav, he woiibl have iiimle a giMal fight;
Ing two OioiiMUid <l<dUni hi ml, rooeived mid piif
yonrm'lf."
baby Hl<>cpingin her arms.
fur wibb-riiess. Jerrya first steps—they but what could be do now?-.
on inWr<>tit nt tliceoiiiiueiicttnient of each month just left tb ' room, and while tliov were
“Su I sinnild," Hsiid be. “.iereiiiiah,"
present a show of deoeiiey bad to fie kept
“i Iwg ytnir pimiun," In* said recovering
were lak *n on Mrs. WillonghhyA heart.
No tax to be |iaid on depoaita by depoeltorr.
He gave a little laugh as he sUmmI back
Illvklutnla itimle In May ami November and if up.
“Oh, nonsense, (irosveiioi’l"
bis bat, and assisting her to replace (be
Ills first words—a (viitative whis|)er, a t4) let bur j>ass, saying:—
not withdrawn are addeif U> dc|M>altf), and tnteroat
“NtiMst'iise?"
duvets.
“.\iid
what
Iiaby
is
this,
may
1
Mrs. Willoughby put botli her ellMiws on
(rininphant cry, “I’apa!" rang llirongh all
“Well, if that's the way yoii’ra going to
la tlrna ooin|M>iindHl twice a y(>ar.
“Why, ytni might as well call him .ledi*- tliu empty places of Mr. Willungliby’s. make me, I guess I’ll have to give up.
OMm In Sifvlngfi Rank llulhling; Hank open tbe table, and aup)K>rtiug her chin ou the ask?"
dally fjHun 0 a. ni. I'AXO p. an., Mtid 2 to 4 p. in.
riiey nab*, tliey ilrove, (liny diiUMl, they
“ The Willoughby baliy," was the HUit4*ly diali, or Znehariah, or —"
lipa of Iter folded fingers, ooiiliiiued lier
Try it, little children. You have all
Katwratny Kvcnlnga. 4.30 to
i don't know why.”
it*plv.
stare
in
a
maiinor
that
lutght
not
have
been
ilaneed, Ibev sailed, they came and went S4*eii how (uiu angry word or Iwik will bring
K. II. imUMMOND.Treaa.
Watervllht. Orlober. IIWK.
IStf
“Yoii’re not in uarn^sll"—war tlireaten- among their gay iicigblMirM, lint tlirongli it unolhcr, nnd how little giHHl they do, and
“The—Ihe who?"
iiisoleiicu, if there luid been anything wonu*
ing.
“'I'lie Willoughby Imliy."
yon could have called it.
Mr. Willoisghall (liey came back to Jerry, wlin did not how luiii'h harm. Try now much {rawer
«r. K. KMIKIV A <*0.,
Yes, 1 luii in earnest. .My father’s know which of them he loved the better, thcra is in a gt*iitlu word and a smile.-—
Mr. Willoughby start'd a in.imenl.
by sipped bis coffee slowly, ooiisciuus of
name was .lereiiiiaii, and I'll like to liiive whose smiles nnil binghter and but half- Syunky D.^vkk in Our LiUlo Ones.
Ibu eyes. How softly aiul meekly they “And yon?" be said.
UNDERTAKERS
AND
FUNERAI*
Having ilociili'al to inako exieiisive repairs and improvpm»*nts on my store, f
“I am the niii'se," sbe au.swered, with iny son wrar it."
bad been wont to glance when he first
aitieiilatu cries, and whose head, a ebmd
DSREOTORS.
sliull offer for the
Now they wero in for it. His son, in of curls, whose eyes, two liquid lieavuns,
blooming (iigiiity.
AIIMIIIAI. I'OKTKIl’H IXNl "ItHlICB.**
knew them I
Mr. Willongidiy slan'd again, anti llien deed! Slie t(HiS4‘d her Jiead HO that if stie whose reaebing loving iirnis, with tbeir
“Very well, sir**' said presently the
Dujfs have Iraen favorites with the Ad
‘Tlianktng you for imM patronage, ainl, having voire trat neither anger nor ill-will oouM he felt as if tlie wind bad Uken off bis had Imd a eisiwii on it she won)>l have wild bugs and caresses, were in tbe
kmg fell tliu need or a eoropeteiit lady aMiHtant rob of its uiusie* and yet whose very miiKie but for him, and he turned nlmiit and left btsxed it off. However, Mr. Willoitghltv thoughts of each half the waking time.
miral all IiIh life, and within the last twen
in tilie undertaking biiaineaa, we haveaccured tlie
ty
years, since making Washington his
aer\‘tcea of a Imly who la well kimwii In Water* was beeoniing detestaule to him, “yini nmy the Willoughby baby and all out doors | went on:
“(Mil” eric*! Mrs. Willoughby, “how
My entire slock, wiili the exception of tlie W. L. Douglas gooiU, regardlt'st vllle and In whom the puhiki will have the fulleait instdt me by iguoriug me before my sur* He bail bud no idea Imt that bis wif<* bad
“.My mollier gave me a fanuy name,and could I have Im'cii sit tbiHighllcss and in headquarters, he has owneil no less than
eontdenre.
We
have
all
the
latent
a|>p1iaiireB
for
lW4*iity-twol
of cohU
tbe ekre of Iko deaal, ami will eaeriitu yonr orders vants—oil, J know they are not mine; yon tircil of the toy, and tin* ebibl lm*l bee$i I,vc Inul eiiongb of it. Jerimiab is a goml significant ns I WAS Wfon* we bad Jerryl"
Hut Hriice, early in his career, earned
Keepei'tfully,
needn't take tbe iroubfe of pointing it out. sent to some lioiiiu nr orphanage, days 1m>Wet Mr. Willoughby wondered at
1 wish t(jQ close out ns near ns laossUde my enllre slock, and to this end niglil nr tUy.
F. D.Ki'lut.
She bit her tongue ami was silent, and liiinself to olsu*rvn that something of the the highest {dace in his master’s regarti by
I know very well what yonr tboiigitts are. furu.
shall offer siudi bargains that every one visiting* my store will purchase Inefore
—-GOKFfBffl AND OABKMTS.------one
of thiMO feuU of sagai'ity whien seem
ibit bis astuiiiHlimcnt was only complet tbon she liM>kud at the little merry, danc feeling he hml toMnrd Ids wife Was a sort
Kverytbiiig is jours, of course; you are
leaving, niid also tell their md^ddmr.s, so tliat every om* in immmI of goovis now S'anerwl Awppllea of all kinds,
to prove that aiiimals sometimes reason,
Laylag^^at aad Kmbalntlag a 8peciaU|r, absolute master. Kverytbiiig is your pro- ed when, oil muuiiliiig tu his own roums, ing fellow ill tbe strong arms. She loved of gratitude, and was perhaps uiniistul h;
or this full, may take this 8|R>eiaI op|>ortuiiiiy tu piiVcli.xnr.
^vMir atavc —timt. U tii bp was met by a maid, who asked, geutly. Idni. He would need a father and a fath- the turning of the tab
«S * 07 MAIN
tVAxsn'ramj
liles as she midcii aud that, too, often more wisely than tbeir
.
.
say* except your wife, and I can amiiire iTlie would object to h eiiangc in/u nan
ReaideiiM: J. V. Kklen, 141 Main Street
F. lb Madd 52 Fleaitant Strt'et.
you she is no oub's slave, and tliu power placed bis slecping-rooin in amitbcr part | aud be litrned bis sweet face ami held out ;ratcfid enough to you, (iruNvenur, for who lived near a deep ami rapid water
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bis wife uad not oome to him with an iiiIHfloeo4in«e lev^n reduced aa low ae unaslble, and care of my OMMalst'"
left when 1 get liouie." Tlio man looked
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felt, moreover, that if be took too much tbe boy in his wife's style. “Quite ilie hung on tbe fortune of that hour. Would
and Sykrs.
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there, and played Umi uiaiiy games of most remarkable Iiaby that ever lived,' he tbe child wake with recognition in his
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applied Uoin
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into tbe room ou no nrnMid* felt n spnsin aud wbuee volee be bad so rarely beard fire. “Here Is a child fur wliuin I am so fniiie of tlie nioea at tbe caaenieut; the ninety per oeiit. of the uanperism eome
of pity for ber—tbe pretty erenture, tbe that be might bavo furgotUm its owner's entirely without responsibility that I never breaking of tbe Incoming tide along the from strong drink; that toe saloon bolds
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boaor of your foadlj fi df so mueb more more than ever that lie was of no sort of
known baby with Urair rarest treasurea, think you aud Hruevener were just mar invited to coll on any druiqpat and get
This does not look as If Assessment Schemes were
weigbi tbau tbe bMWiii of a woman, oooseqnenee iu the bouse when word came eapebte of aaerifloe, au eatrable aa not to ried."
a trial buUle of Kewp’s Halsaui for
timt 1 will drag 4 fUksugb evs^ euoK iu baek that the baby was Ukiug bis baik, ({ttow it was a taerifioe. 'That baby reprataking the place of Life Insurance,
•1 OVU ANO TIN WAAC*
the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that b
. “We ore," said Mra. Willoughby.
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selliag eatirely upou its merite aud b
well," said Mr. Willongbby.
“If t^ aeuted a bulooaust, in which tbealricala,
QmIb Raid Bm* Maread liead Farallav. «ar^r to be free~»*?'
lliere b a great deal uf iraetry about guaranteed to relieve and oura all ehronie
flirtatious* French novels, ill tempera* aud
w'faD" aaid Mr* WHfongbly* turning ou NMWtttalna eauuoi eoiue to Midtamiued. In
doubt, but it tokea tne ^poor and acute eoughs, gsthaia, brooehiib nod '
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things
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moa’s well-itMio asighirai to disouvsr it.
eoaauw|aiuu. Large bottles fiUe and $1.
together.
.
Mala KfiMei.
lliBFey BN »ek
Aud juM al Umt Bfiment a xMouadlng going at oitoe to Ihe ueraery, without eere-
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Tlife Safest

Wilbinghlty Imd time to leave thi'
I ore Mr.Sykes
was then* with sometliiug- n

Always create a commotion among the regu
lar Boot and Shoe Dealers.
Sec their

Men's Tap Sole Heavy Lace Boots al $1 a Pair.
Elegant Seamess Congress,
$1.20.
Ladles’ Fine Patent Tip Polish Boot, $1.00.
(Latest Thing Out.)

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attoruey at Lawv, And our QUEEN, for $2.00, is a
and -Prettier
^■^iiiaiwkiaii' mjggmmiiafim- than any $2.50 Boot
F. A. WALDRON,
Ooaarm.fli«»lloi* cat
>-AKD—
on the Market.
Itecal COatcate A.fl'erat*
9S IIOU81S-IA1T8 FOR HALR.

;e, Phainli Block, Watervllle, Maine.

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest PbotoAraph Rooms on tbe Rlnerl
.I lint I’elittodaiulfitnilulird wllheTorylliltig new.
Come and nee im, examine ourwnrk aiiil |{Ht our
iiricea. Nothing hut flmt-olaM work will l>e aliitwcd to leave our rooiiia.
H. H. VOHM * HON. 18 Main Hi., Waterville.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLK, MAINE.
onicn ill Harrell Hlook, No, 04 Main St.
onice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 tuO.

Pure Nilrouit Oxide and Ktker conelantly
OH hand.
3Uf

K>. Iv. JOIVB^S,

X>erLt;lsil,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
O.'i'ii'R: Front rooms over Watenrlllo Havings
tlHhk.
(fan and Kiher.
31tf

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
Itoirors* tiulldiiic, Waterville.

Dentistry in all its Brandies.
iniou Hours—8 a.in. tol‘i.snp.ni.; lAOtoASOp.ai,
Consultation—gratis.
Hesideiico—No.S Park Street.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
orKK'k KO. 87 MAIM STi,

WcakoxYlil^t IVIcalsrao*
Office Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address —No. Vassatboro'.
' Horace Purlnton.

A. K. Purlnton.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Manuteciurers of Brick,
llrick and stone work a specialty. Yanis st Wa>
icrvllle, Winslow siul Augusta. Siwelsl fscilitlca
for shipping llriok.hy rail.
P. O. aihlress, Waterville, \W.
Iy4»

m7c. foster

& SON,
General Contractors.
We are proparod to give estimates, and eontraei
for anything lu the Hue of bulldltig. Church edL
dt'ee and puullo hnUdings a speeialty.
onice at residence, Park Place.
M.C. POHTKU.
lyll
H.O. FOSTER.

C. A.

HILL,,

AT ni8

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
FjkST TKMPLK ST., WATKRVILLK,
KeeM Horses and Carriagee to let for all purposes.
of stylish carriages.
Iltf

iIimmI horses, a great variely
Slid reasonable prices.

Alonxo Davies^
CARRIA6E maker;
Fsliiliug and Re|alring of everv description
done lu the best possible manner, ai satlsfaetory
prhwe. New shops, with nlce-ruunlng nuwhiuery,

Oor* Gold and Sommer Streets*
New and Hccoad.haad Oarrlages for sale.

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting ^hu
wuM-wuhiu,
OlaxliiM t
and KalsowUHiig.
PAPER HANQINO A SPECIALTY.
Satlefactlou guaranteed.
No. M Ask Hi., Watarvllle, Me.

BOWIE & PAUL.

BnildersKdontrictors!
riaasaad Spat l■elsAloas
drawa fbr kalldlasa.
OAee over Rogers* grocery store’.
A. O. nowil.
Sttf
U U. PAUL.

LEARNED & BROWN.
Otueeeseors to McClure k J^camed),

' And Healers In
Plumbing MaUrlal, Plain and flalvanUed
“l|M»e and irlUlugs. Sheet Lead and Pipe,
“■ 'iber 111
I MU).
llubb
WATKUVII.IJ!. MK.

T. W. SCRIBNER

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
House aad Shop, Tonple Court,

BKST OP WOKKMKN KMPIAIYBD.

Work promptly done and
BailsIkcUoa GuaranUed.

47tf

snnEi F. MMi,

Carpenter and BnUder,
Waterville, Me.
txalO

Masons and Contractors
PUtTEIIII i MICK wni.
WUta-WMliiiiir. Ttntlnc
AMU

KfOBomlnlnc a Bpaoialtx.
All work dniieluaworkutauhke uuuiiiMaud at

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Hot at SMuhllag k Kaualsoa'i
piuut sbuu.
Uasfataaee ua Mill iUeeL

1,2,3,4,5,6 STORES.

L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn,

$8,000 WORTH

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Boots g Shoes
TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST!
NEXT THIRTY DAYS

f

Give me a call and see if this IS
not so.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,

Tin and Iron.

Percy Loud,

WATERVILLE,

MAINE

Forest Salve

I

F YOU ARE IN WANT

rm.y>oxrta»i.t!

IflW.Fnrnlsblnp ud Firnitnn.

Ifta ATKINSOI HOUSE FURBISHIIIG CO.

OF NEW YORK.

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,72? ,580.S2.

Natnres Face Cosmetic

S

FANtTma,

P. O, Box S»t.

Call and

Presents a Record for 1888 that no. othei
Company can equal.

StMun and Gaa nttora,

tr Main Stnwt,

We are bound to beat them all.
see us and you will be satisfied.

i

K

Nof BdsIbiss in Maine IttS, $1,206,480.

BLUE STORE

Net k SecoDd-Hud FirDltnre,

J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager.

PORTLAND, ME.

fcall

^atcuviUe ^ail

NFXHON TilR WINNKR.
HIlips are RoineUmes held !u iwrt when
A rreriit dispatch from Shanghai says
upon
our oollcgo Inbor roiitji. Ingp, niid wbou tlioy are once inatriciilatiid,
it would lie safe for llietn to sail owing to tho notion of tho United Slates m forbid1*0 llio immoR tjf (’olby atnl Morrill ninl it ought to 1x1 one of the mrnim of inNelsuii, the noble Maine slalliuii, llie a la<*k of defluitoness of tbo storm signal. iiig ChinoRe inimigintion is having its in
WoriliuK and (’olniru and Sturtovniil ri-i'nRiiig their loyalty to the rtilloge. It
I niid Simniioii, niny inniiy mnro bo nddod, ought to help make tin* college* known for pride uf the Stale and tbe wundi'r aud Tlie adoption of the yellow pennant is evitable n’Riilt and tlin Government is
KSTAHIilSIlKn 1H47.
I ubo wi(b biri^o woiillb Rook iU moRt pm> wlial it docs, mtber limn for wiint It prom- envy of equine ciri'lcs, easily won tbe urged by all infcerottod who liavo been eoii- nirditntiiig measnrrs of rolaliatiou. Aogreat stallion rare at Beacon Park Ibis sum'd nlMiiit it and will prolmbly sixm Ixi cordiiig lo telegnuiiR from Pekin the Eni<]ucli\u iuvcRtiiiciit in ruriiiRbiug tbo inn> iRCR to do.
rrilLlSlIKh WKKKLY A I
lloittil inoaiiR uilb wbiob our toncbing and
It will fall Hhorl of the deiimnd which nfU'riKHMi, winning three straight beats added lu tbe cixlr, When that Is done tbo j^ror and his I'rlvy Connoil nro' now ilcttfl MAIN ST., WATKKVIMi
MK. Iciirning <'o-labori'rr« at Colby Rlialt work may lie iiiRtly made upon it if it is not tbe without lifting bis bend or Iming beaded storm signals will only l>o diRplny(*d wlieii Illx'rnting n|Km a memorial demanding
meaiiR of awakening a love for ncicnliKc III (be enlim mee. 'I'lie Bnb'h National high winds are reported within one hun the cxptilRtoit from the country of all
for I be iniprovriiioiit of the world.
pnrsnita aiid an aniYiition to follow Rriciico Stallion rare for a purse of fllO,(X)0 was dred mib*R uf the stations from which Anierioaiis ill Clitiiese employ. Not only
W I N Gr c't WING
I’rof.
Addmm.
is this draftie Rtep in contemplation
as a choRcn profcsRlnii on tlio part at least tlio gr(*ateRt turf event of thnSienRoii and they fly.
FlUTOm AM»
T«»U**
against Amuri(*nuR wfio’ (K*eupy snlxirdinW o an* galbcrod boro (o Hignaii/o Ibn of a f(*w mcmlierR of eni‘b graduating Itio mtoroRt manifehted in it nil over the
oiootion of a MOW building upon tbo Col* lass. From (be miikR of tbcHO men will eastern part of the Uiiit(*d .StaloR was uii- ritOOKKHH OF INVKNTIOMN NtNCF 1H4n. aU* poHitioMR, hut thoni is a Rtrotig ngilaCHA’M. <} WIN(». I»AN !. I* WINn.
tiuii in fav(/r of gi-cntcr la'Rlriotioiis upon
logi‘CaiiipiiH ~ a biiitding tuado poRRiblo come tbe siicccHHfii) liistriiclorR in tbe nat pi('i*(*(lented. The interest (ak(*n by the
In the year lKt5 the p(*eR(*iit ownei-s of the prcR(*nce of Americnti merchants and
—bji I bo itmiiilioonoo of a Ringb* patron of ural HciciiccH ill our acadcmicR. Not a few people of Maine was a timlt(*r of imiiRiin)
TauMR. Sa.ooiHTv.'nr ti.fwiif jiaut RirbMl) i«i loanung. 'I’lufi aggirgation of rIouo, of of tliem will ill after yi'ars become r(>cog- (‘ommcul and bad tlio lace (x'etirred on the S^oiitinc Ainerieaii newsp.aper com (he missioiiniicH in tr(*aly polls.
alvnnrr. Sliinb*p<V|iI*'r.fUo' bnokn, of iiioitar and »»f boavy tlndjoiR; nized niitborilicR in some chosen field of WediK'sday last nearly half of tbe aiidi- menced its nubliRAtion, and s.ion after cr_ _ ■ No j»aiHTili"0<uUhotPil umll all 'itrcar.uii
AIJTlfMN I.KAVKN.
tlioHo 1001114 Hiinoiindod by binny ttiaHoni} ; oiiginal rcReaieli; and it is |i|x>n tliniii that eiieo would Imve been from the Pine 'I’ree tabliRh(‘(l a bureau for the priK'iiriiig of ^aarci jiiM.PKrr|tt At ttio ooKon of tbe I'libllflo Ti>
loiitfl for invniilious at iioiiio and in foreign
I Ibis tim< I ubioli roaoboR tiioro tlmii lialf a vv(‘ iiiiisl lely to lilt oar plaVcR iii college .State.
countries.
During
the
year
there
Noticing
the article in hist week’s iRKiio
'I'I
h
*
truck
was
in
faiilygixxl
eoiiditinn
liiindiod foot towanlH tbo ak) - all tboho work wlieii we go lieiic<*.
IHH!)
KKIDAY. si:i’ti:miu.ii
I tilings iinv<‘a iiioiiiiing. It will In' any
Do you Hay that it is liopcluHR to expect altboiigb not p(*ifeet, (be heavy rains and were only 502 iiaUmts issued from the U. of the Man. a theory of the rouRon why
S.
Patent
Onico,
a
id
tin
total
Issin
fr.im
pnrposo dmiiig tbo fow nioini'iils ullolod gical lesiiKs from a (‘ollege liaving rela eonH(*(|m*nt I'cpeated rolling r(*iideiiiig it
the leaven take on their hrillinnt Iiiicr in
tbe establlRbineiit of tin* PaU*nt Oniee, tip
I.AMNtt THK <<»UM U KTUNY*. <»r TUI. ‘ to tno m ill progtainnio of oxou oior foi ibis tively a small number of studentR—obRcrve bad and still with no eliiRtieily. It is
nutiiinii, 1 write.
I oooasion, to immiH'ralo a fow of tbo objoctR tliiit I do not say from a Rmall college— niiturnlly slow, soiui* .‘1 Sfennds, and eoiii- to tbo end of tbe year, numbered only
NKW OllHKItA
\T
'I'iic so.vio i*H royal tinti arc not forth
{ wliioh wo mil} loaRonably }io|h> to aoooin* Hitlioiil the advantagcoiiR RurroiindingR of iK*teiit judges say that if the mee bud •4,.'H7.
Up to the first of .Tiily (bis year there coming (104 atitiimii, for the n*aRoii that
ixicn trotted at Mystic tlio turn* would have
Notwitlistanding tin* ram >os(oril.i) r plisli tlirongli tin* building wliosi* ooriior inure fnvoied (‘ollegon in helping forward
bavi*
1x3*11
granted
dOtbilfl.
Htiowing
'I'lie aeeomimxiaI Rtono yon aie now to lay.
Hctentitlc woik, and with u patronage bc(*M well down to 11
there hi4 not liccii the sovero early frod
aftorniMiii tpitlt* a Inrgt* oeunpant aHHoniF/mt, 'I'liis building with ita oipiipinont drawn largely from tbo farm and the tioiiR at tbo park for tbe andien(*e are that since the comm«'nci*iiK‘iit of tho publiblod in Ibo oollogo ebajud to lislon to tbo I of app.iiiitiiH ought to boooine an indispoii* worksbop? 'i'hoRo who take this view meag(‘r. and in eompniison with tbe parks e.itiiin uf tbe SuiuntiHe Ameriunn there to change and sciiRatize each cell, or col
«‘Xon‘iHON in oonuootion with tbo I i.MUg of ‘ Rublo liolp Iti mstiuclion m tbo rogiilarour* foig(*t that men who have high aims and at Dewistoii and Itangor in Maine are have been isRued from the U. H. Patent lc(*tinn of cells, iu the leavoR, while full of
Ofliefi 402,100 patents, and ab xitonn third living y(*t ii[ioiKd complotioii, turning
tbo o<iri»or Rtono of (bo .Sbantiott <>bs<*rva- I lionb ini of till' Collogo 'i'o tliiR work n'solute piiipoHi* make opporliiiillicR and |H>or.
From first to last Nelson was the favoi- more applications have Ixieii made than each into a senRitivo plate upon which arc
tory. Uo\ Mr. Spoucoi oponod ibo ox- IhUIi (tUHtocH iiiid profoRsorR ow(> (lioirflrHt C(Hnp(*l SIICCCRH.
have Is'on granted, showing the iiigennily
ile
and
at
all
timoR
ixlds
from
2
lo
1
to
duty. Woik m (lie oliiRR room aud (ho.
The example of Cornell University fiiroroiROR by prayor. 'I'bt* progranmio gi\oij tough pRpatatioii for at Ir tlu' Riiin and nishes an inspiring ilhiHtmtioii of the poR- 1(K) to HO and like ratio could be obtailuxl of oiir |>eopte to bo phenomenal, and nnicb dagiiorreoty pod the sun colors in their
greater
tbnu oven the enormous mimberof viirid beauty. Wiu'u tu'ioiiliRts have disIn'Iou wan ably rondorod in all i(H pait't
Riilmtaiioe of a oolb'go ediiiatioii. The sibility (if crcaliiig a gre.it college de noon. on the Maine horse At times the rate
Build Dtdile'H name wua on piitoiits issued indicates. Probably a ^ood covcrol jiiRt how this is dono photography
profoRhoi who dooR not magnify Iho I’ouliiio AlmoRt within tbo limitH of a Hiiigle gener tioetuated.
.MI :sKI woik of (ho oliiHR room Iiiik an important ation, u great university has Kpriiiig into ex- tb(> scon* cai'd as diiv(*i', but slioillv l>c- many of onr lotdors have bad bnsmess will have taken a step furthor on ami the
IM-iAVl'.l’i
. duty lt> pot form, a duty whiidi ho ought iRteiic(> on a liigli bluff about one mile alxvvu foro llin race it was aoiioiiiie(*(l that C. H. transacted Ihroitgb the oflicers of the Seicn- siiulN'iitiiR will oclipsi* all artists in print
< H )K
I not to noglocL for a moiiumt, viz , to rcikI tbe village of Itliaca, N. Y ; a village no NcIroii, tho owner, uoiibl drive, and some liflc Am(*ricait, in Now York or Wasbingtun, and are familiar With Muiiii & Co?h ing fur us pictures in niitiire's own vivid
Atic —Amfriiii
I III hiR loHigiiation.
larger, and ceitainly no more attractive, uf the favoi’itc'R b.ickers were tilled with
I n< nili> uli>. Iior Katin nd In n
I
In thoMtiidyof tho phoiionioiia of naluio tlian our own b(*aiitiful city, simply by the consteniatioii Mr. Nelson weighs nearly iikmIl of doing busiiicss, but tiiosn who coloring Last autumn tho leaves were
\V'( hid \(iii All ^niKlilirtr
and in tho in\( stigution of tho laws which wise use ot the iiicaiis placed at the dis 1H.5 pouiids, wliieb would add {kl pixiiids have not will bs bitoroilol in knowing CR|H)cially hrilliaiit, so wiir tlu* frost early
1» ( <.ll>\‘* lunuimdoilio those plionomona, illustrative ox- posal of level-beaded men who s.iw clearly extra weight, and some anxiety was ex Rometliing alxmt ibis, tho oldest patent and severe ; hut the floral hIiow has hcen
.U onl liMt all kiif>M M. \\i II
porimonts add greatly to tho iiiton‘Rt of what was iicedi*!!, and who bad tin* courage pressed. 'J'hen again, Build Doble is solii iting Arm in this country, probably in
grand this aiitnmii, and iiattiru has hold a
W<ird that .all rjea Mould till,
(lio Rtiidontand (<i a oloiir oompiohoii.sion not only to plan, but to execute, gr(*at known as one of the host drivers in (be the world.
Persons visiting tin) onice) nf th‘* Scioii- julnloc of plenty and beauty In every
nrd tlint .all li|i« moiiIiI »)n II.
of tho htudy in wiiioh Ik* in eiigagod. 'I’Iioro things, 'riic i^iatroiiage alCoriicll i*t drawn country, and (lint atone gave coiiflib'iice,
•WtUomr," M< (i.aiiip
Broadway, N. Y., for grove. Along tho edge uf the rippling
rxporimontal illuRtratioiiR requiro, lirst of fioiii siibsl.mtiiilly the saim* suiirci's ns one blit the roHoit shows tiiiil Nelson know | tiflc American,
Hriiiln fN ot Alula iMo.
all, room mad ootivontoiiooR fur thoir siiocok- own. A large numlx'i of successriil in what be was about I'heru was much spec tbe ilrst lime will be i*urpriHod, on enter brooks the fi-ing«>d gentian has lifted her
\S lut iiolili koiiH iiaar aoii
*
ful^'ifoini<moo, anil after thiR there will structors in the iiulnrul scjciiccs, iiay oven, ulation HR to the eaiiH«* of (be change of ing tbe main ofHce, to find siicit an oxlunbliiu oyes to the Huniiy Kkies. Tho daiidi111 (
link'.'
always bo a domaiid for largo iiddilionH to mote men who have become diRtingiiiRlicd drivers, the cm runt iiiiuor Ixiing that Do- sivo and elegantly e(piippc<l eslablishinent,
VSMI tv «iiir «f*ll«.:c iimutl
lipparatiiH HI Older to keep paoo with tbo in science^ have Ix’cn drawn fitim tlio farm Ide wanted ISM,()(K) for driving, but that with its walnut ouiinters, desks, and eha iR fi>-d gold(*ii rod hn*( tossed his brilliant
I o •iiiind >i>tir iifjiviH ImikI,
amazmg)} tapid advancos wbiob are be ami the workHliop tlmii from any other the owner eonsidcred it tmt much and to corroRiKMid, ami its emiruioos safes, aud bond and lamt iu lover-liki* lioinago to the
U lioiii nilily toii’re < ikIomM
ing ooiitmiially made in every dcpartmonl single source. There are now in tins col would not pay it. Mr. Nelson told tlie snob a largo iminber of draugbUmnn, aster, wtio iu her reg.il robes of purple
Kecaivr In r lliaiikv
of Soionoo.
lege mull of whose future, cither ns college Argiitt mail that Dublo was called to Phil- specifleatiou writers, and clerks, all busy and silver, is well fitted fur a place among
<Hi, t iilba'v joyful iliroiij'.
In my own Doparliiiont, tbe first of profcii.} rs or us original investigators, I admpliia and he had no alternative but^ to as bees, reminding one of a large bank
I be Millie j'lacf rirni .and -iTinii:
ing or insuranoe oflicc, with its hundred the court beauties of nutumirs oaniival.
Ibose ri'ipiiromonts will bo fully and in tbe flhoiild feel nbsolutidy sure, if they have liamllo tho ribbons himself.
'• •
—-j— ttiuil a.A£i r JijU»»U »..*• —
^
'riiere were six horses named as startetn eiimloyoos.
Heavily laden, low hang tho branches uf
Sbantioii Observatory and Physical Ijalsar- even half a ehnneo after graduatton. I
(>li, x< iiliiv’ Ii(.ar1, oiir oMtt'
III conversation with one of tbe firm, tho fruit Im'S, w.iving, beckoning, with
ntoi-y. 1 have faitli that whoia any dofiiiite Hill a firm Ix’liuver in the ultimate riiccurr on the cards, but Mulatto did not appear
1.J) fimi a corner Mom
who
had
ootnmcncod
the
biisiiiesa
of
solic
•100(1 of (ho dopartmont lu regard to phy- of every young man of nverngo ability, who and tbo fleld was composed of Nelson, Altheir bc.iutoous, lu4cious gifts. The wind
.SciciKi mat revi njuiu
Nioal iip]iaaiituR is lirougbt to the attoiitioii maiufestH persistent pluck in some cliuseii cryon, Jiinomont, Pilot Knox and Grandy. iting patents in connection witli tbe publi
III ea-tr) l.aiul
of tboHo fiiciids of the oollego who have puisuit, if be Lut has the previous training The liackors of Alcryon pointed to the fact cation of the Scientiflo American, more makes miiHic among the pendulous corn
I ioptisiiion if Mtniori.ds
Its w'olfiiro at lioait and who monii that it wbicli a college course is ilwigned to give. that their favorite had not shown the lim than forty years ago, I learned that his leaves, hinting at the golden rietincss hid
Arm had made appTioation for patents for
Aibbosv.
'riu'sc arc the men nccdeil in tbe pur it of his s^iecd at Hartford, and also to tbe
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celebrate not the recugiiitiuu of a diRlinet desired Umi|>eratiire can be oblameil and thou, casting aside what is ignoble and
deparlmeut of rese.ireTi; that has gone be- limiutuinud fur any ruipiired length of
necessary fur the estabtishuiuut of stiuh a Star CuiirRo have boon at muoh expeiiRo to
narrow, iiikI cborisliiiig what is noble, gen by himself, and have been played with
mill—tweuty aeres or mure—and there
/ore. W'e call attention lo the iudividual- time.
erous and true, liamlod down to us by great siicoesa both iu Englami and this
does
not soem to bo any (inch a plot avail secure a spriue of thoroughly enjoyablo
ity of another department, by croaliug
The boiler buiiso is arranged for a boiler tliuse who have trod tbeso {latbs before us, ooiiotr^. Among tliese are tbo “Wumaii'
entertaiiimouts. It is proposed to ran two
for it a distinctive eiiviruuineut.
wbicli can be used either at UigU or low labor together for the advauoomo.ii of old ill White,” “The Moonstone” and “'I'lie able there.
New Magdalen.”
Anij^uit Comte, the father of imMlerii preasure at will; for a steam ougiiie of Colby.
Tlie annual meeting nf Uio Maine Wo oonncR of four entertaininonts each, the
Many
uf
bis
novels
liavo
Iwou
translated
seientiflv ulaasItieationH, declared that iiior- about 2U hoi-se {Kiwor, and for a dyiiHiuit
men's Indian Associatiou will be hold in first one tu end before Christmas, aud the
I'reslilent (iiuill's Keeeptlou.
into Freiiuli, (torinan, Italian, Dutuli, State street ohnrch, Purtlaad, on October
fiwie pbeiioinena are the materials of three of siiRicient power to fiiriiUb 75 lights, or
Iu the ovuiung the faculty aud students Daidsli and Russian. Mr. Uulliiis was the 24lb. Rev. Edward Everett Hale, of Bos second to come later In the winter and to
distinct seieneea. 1st,CeleRtial I’bvsics,or toobiirge a secondary battery wliicb will
be de|>ou>lont on the fiimncitil riicomi of
Astromony; ‘Jiid, Terrestrial Physios, yield tbe same amuiiiit of light, or fur gave a reception to President Small in aeknuwledged master uf mystery, and ton, will speak.
'I'he mooting will bo of
tbo first. Now this ooiirRC ought to be
wltieb is nut one scieiiee but two, vix , 1, nisli the com‘S{MHKlmg amuiiut of power Memorial Hall. The elumeiita were lather most skillfully reserved tbo seci’et of bis much interest.
Phvsius prop4‘r;
Chemistry.
story to tbe end. He was oonsiderud one
as rtKjuired.
A dispatch received at Purllaiid from generously patruiiixed. 'I'he asRueiatioo
mure pistpilious than iii the uftoruooii aud
of tbe gruatest plot oonstruelui's that ever Washington says: “Chief Conslruotor asaiimoA a heavy responsibility in bringing
In the building, whoHe corner stone we
'J'be obseivatury will, when completed,
lay to-day, the Sciences of Celestial pby- be udiuiiably udaptud to receive auii wel belwoeu three and four hundred of Water- llvi*d.
Wilson and Eugiu(*cz^iu-Chief Melville, it out, not for the eako of making money,
aius.aiid of meebauical terrestrial ph}sius, come to a |K‘tiiuueiit boiiie, the jtMiieb ville's noblest anil raii-eMt responded to iiiwho have inadu au examination of the for it is not a money making scheme, hut
UKHIILUTION.
are to find a borne. This home is in it etpiHtorial tel(Sco|H( whiuli the friemU of vitutiuns previously sent out.
Prof.
plant uf the Portland ooui|iany at Portland
self a pruelamatiuu of the cumpleUnl col the college nro aiixioatsly waiting for the Thieme's orclieslm from 'rogiig discoursed
WlieroiiH we are called once more to Maine, with roference to tho building of simply Ix'uauxe it lielievrn in the moral
lege consciousness that inorganic phunuai- privilege of providing.
iiiimrn tbe death of oiio of our members, naval vessels at that plaoe. have rejiorted eduuatiiig force of pure Oiit(*rtniiiuieiits uf
euaaronuta jumble, which may be adeFourth. Tbis buiUhng should lie tho sweet iiiusiu until about 5.15 when Mr. K. it is very Httiiig ami just that we rccug- very favorably on the siihjcot'
a high order. To make tho outerprUe
4uately distiiigulshe<l by llie Ummc and
i‘aiis of ooiitributiiig to the enjoyment F. Webb of this city was culled iqiuu to idsu tbo grand uliristiuii eharm'tt'r of tbe
popular and ouablo everybody tu secure Its
imscientiftc designation, **MHtbeiimtieNnii(l and tbe knowledge of all friends of tin* exU'iid tbe welcome of tlio trustees of Uie deceased ami give some expression uf our
Natural History.'*
benefits tlie price of a oourse ticked is put
IN GENERAL.
college, uB|>ecmll^ by the free use of the oollego to tbo now president. He s|>oku syiiipatby ami sorrow. T'berefore Re
'J1ie day will come when this Siduiititlc tNcaeupe in viewing inlorusliiig objects in
pery low, lionoo a hrge mti is iiceesiutry to
solved; That this Y. I*. 8. C. E. of the M.
bouse of two teiieineiits wall be tbe home the heavens. It will be a pleasurv to de of tlieir regret fur the loss of Dr. Popper, E. CUurcU extend Us heart felt sympathy
A roeoiit dispatch from Kansas City, save tho management from loss. 'Fhe sale
of two seieutisU with their disiuples; (be vote at least one evening a week lu this aud of their pleasure fur being ablo to siqi- to the family of our Dear Brother, Wil Mo., says, tliere is every reason tu believe
one stud viiig and ex|>ouiidiiag tbo pbunom- purtausu. .All friends o7 tbo college who ply bis place by au ablo young man, a liam N. Downey, iu lliit their sad Hflliotiua; that a muig of adroit Hwiudlera U prepar of tioketi bogiui Monthvy iiiorniiigi Oct. 7,
ing to IIoihI the eastern oities with frandii- at 0 o’clock at G. W. Dorr's Drug Store.
euaof the beavetui, tbe otlier obsonmg may be tuin{H)rarily in town, relatives and
aud we devoutly ooiumond tliem to tbe
graduate of Culby.
lent bunds of uuunties In southwestorn
and declaring the laws of terrestrial ine- friends of students, and indeed all who
Prof. KIdor gave a fow words of wol- keeping uf Him who is the Rcsiirreetion Kansas aud nurlb western Texas. Baiik- Full |vartiunlars of tUu oourse will be aiiekaiiics. 'nil that day comes, we are for nnder the most liberal coiiAtruetion have
and (hi Life.
nouucud iu tho next isxuo of lUo Mail.
tunate in kiaviiigour f.uiiso tenanted by an elaiius to attention, either lM*eanse they coiuu uu behalf of tbo faculty. He sjmke
Resolved; 'I'liat while wo are remiudod era here have been receiving inquiries
oooupaut at home in either teueineuti~u are already interested in the welfare of of the uppurtuiiitiea wbicli Dr. Small baa by Ids early dealli, of the iireessity of from the east for several woeu lu rfgnnl
'I'he Inst shall be flint aud the firsblAst,
icsrrvber of the heavens, who Ims fur yeai-s tlu* college, or because they are iiersouM enjoyed in especially lltting himself for working for the Muhter wbib* wo may, wo to the bonds uf various Kansu aud Texas
but tho ixmple say that nothing makes
ouiitribuiedtuastrumuiucal knuwleilge and wboM friendship wo desire, wilt always
coiiuties, most of which have not been
oariiestly
hope
that
we
may
bo
stiundated
snap last like the |mteut soap tray Bnok
at tlu) same time a physicist, who is wiii- receive a eoidial welcome. 'I'here is in bis high position and astiired Idiii of their to greater autivity in the scrviuouf Christ, listed here.
uing still higher laurels and stimulating to Gurumny a iluurishing Astronundcal So hearty good will and oo-oiieration.
hiuT be rtutdy when He ealU us from our
The niainmouth piiblishiug hoiiae of nruN. give with BrussolB soup.
mure careful research in tbe n^alm of ter ciety which was organized for the sole
Mr. Dana W. Hall of the senior class life work bare, to a belief and higher one Balford, Clark & Co, of Cbiaa||u, with
Quarterly M«'otiiig of AugiisU Dutriot
restrial mecbauics.
put pose of creating an interest in tho gave tile words of weloomc uu behalf of ill Heaven.
bMiudios at New York aud Ban I'ranoUou,
As we lav this ooiuur stone, we are auienuu of astronomy. It has its own ob
Resolved: That a copy of these resoln- has failed. The assets amount to about Methodist Church Ministerial Assosiatioa,
the students. He assured him of their
moved both by a realixatiuu and an autici- servatory, which is equipped with all tho
tiuiiB bo spread upon the reourds of onr #400,000 aud the liabillilei tu about an will be hold at Kent's Hill, Get. H to 10;
patiou, for we build ti|M>u it not iiiurel} iustruinciiU found in a working ubsurva- williiiguess to work with faculty and trus Soeiuty iu memory uf our loss, aud also bo equal sum. 'Hiis wu pr«lia|M the larg<
No. Augusta, Nov. 0-10; Gardiiior, Nov.
the BtruvUire that is rising before us. W'e U»ry.
weleoiues everybody who is in* tees for maiutaiuing and advancing tbo printed in oue uf our lixjal papers, aud a e.st miblishing house east uf New York, aud
12; Hallowell, Nov. 13; Augusta, Nov. 14;
kaiild upon it determitatiou that it shall be teres^l iu the scienoe. Many of those repuUtiuu uf the college.
copy furnished ilie family of our dbeeased publish the Halford Monthly Magaxiue.
hi a oeriaiu sense Uie <iorner stone of who ioiu the society enter as sighteeers
A receiver has been appointud who will Madison, Nov. 34) and Deo. 1; Watorvillo,
Dr. Buiall resimnded in a few well oboe- brother.
auother edUke to which Colby is ablu to simply, hut some of them become ama
eoutiuiie the publication of Urn magaxiue. l)<»o. 7-8; Kent’s Hill uud Readflold Corn
Elmkk I^ CuAiu, Beerolary.
Hefresbmeuts were iluiu
give an equally worthy teuaiit,—a laboia- teurs, who in time become professivuml on words.
It is sdid tl^t the o|iaratioui of the Bos er, Doe 14-1S V. II ; E. Rradflold, Deo. 15
fur the sister soienve of Chemistry.
astronomers. 1 should be glad to make served and all went away feeling as
V. ». iliaal Sarvlee.
ton & Malue syatem for tb* 10 lAontht A. H.; Fairfield, Doe. 21-22 a. h.; FgirUev Colby's chiefest wealth and just this observatory iterve a sUnilar purpose. though the relations uf faculty aud sttiThe signal servloe luu piidor oousidera- from Ootober 1, 1888, tu July
H
fleld Cireiiit,l>oo, 82 v. M.
•it pnde ever be not her butldiny$ but bur
F\f'tk. This building wiUi all iU auaoi. Yet may tbe meriU of the men who imiutiuouls is conseora^ not only to the duuta was coming more aud mure to be a tiou the adopUuu of a uew si^ual to take with Aumist aud Bi^idemUnr, tan two best
months
In
the
year
tu
hear
from,
will
ilio
pUue
uf
tho
cautiuuary
sigiwl
now
iu
Kxtravaganoo drains tho (xM'kotbook,
here labor as teachers, aud who here gatli itudonU now connected with the college decidedly pleasant one.
Th^ Tvgus Band roudereid very flue use aUuig tbe eiuuit U U a yellow pen- warreiit 10 |i«r oent divldt'iidi
er SIS learueta ouutiuually demonstrate to hut to all uhu shall heri'after enter lU
but Urn patent soap tray Morso A Cannon
uan^ tuUmdod to signify tliat the servioe tun & Maine and 4 (MiromittiiKm tbe Kastitew
of higher
. .. friends
— eJueatiuu
------------- the wU- walls. It ought U be tbe means of tiiru- miudu for boUi the nfUruoon and evening has iiifuruiatioii uf value tu uiviuora, un eru stook, {f the director* balieye it beat to give with Brussels eoxp drains only to
tfvm of bttiadeuing Um material founda- iug the atteiilion of stiidenU to this eol exervises.
save.
der the preseut arraugoutent. <
pay three rates.
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^FLOURe^
At the Waterville Tea Store
Lowest Prices in 15 years!
Another Lot of that OLD FLOUR at $4.90!

HOLERA

. numus

u„n,■©« ''X

PERRYDAV/S'
pmmiER

A Better Flotir than we sold a year ago for
that money.
If you want two to five barrel^, we are bound
to sell you.

Gome in and get Samples.
The “ LliADER.’’ that new brand, is
working even better than we anticipated.

The only Place tor Cash Prices.

Itun on It Oroorry Store.

Great crowds uf |>eopIe can bo rood
every day going to Morse & Cnmioa's for
7 bars of Brussels soap for 50 cents, and a
patent soap tray free.

’ WATERVILLE TEA STORE,
Cor. Main aod Temple Sta.

National Hank Ctrciilatlun.

R>‘proseiilativoR Burrows, McKinley,
Uendersun (Iowa), Browne (Imliaim),
Dorsey (Nobraska), and othi‘r Republican
members of the IIuiiso, who aro interested
iu the suhjeet directly, are quoted by
those who have recently talked to them,
n.s l>eing iu favor of a two {>er cent United
States bond, to nm 100 years, to bn used
especially fur a basis uf national bank cireulatiuu.
'fhey propose au issue uf three or four
hundred imllioiiR, and to take up the out
standing fours and fours and a half. It is
known now that tlion* is a majority iu hoth
houses of Congress iu favor of giving the
iiatioiial hankH a circulation oipial lo the
>ar valiio of the huuils deposited with the
.Iiiitcd Status 'rr(*a.surcr; hut there aro
friends of the prapositiuu in both housos
who prediut a cry of “Dom vgogucs," by
those who do not imdorHtand tho suhjeet,
against “favoring national banks,” and dospiU* tlie fact th.At it would ;^Kit over twen
ty million dolUrs iu eiroiilatioi) and inuko
muiioy cl)oa)H*i, tliat it will have tho ef
fect of frigliteuiiig a mijurity against llu*
proposed legiHlatiou.

Largest and Best Line
OF

Gents’*Fiirnishing^4oods

t

East of Portland!

Ricli^^Falh^Snitings!

Sbiloii’s Oatarrli Remedy.
Shiloh's Catarih Remedy, a marvelous
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Hcadnche. AVith oaeli bottle
there is an ingenioua Nasal Injector for
tho morn RucccRsful troatment of thosi*
coinplaiuts without (*xtra charge. Frico
50 cents. .Sold hy !I. B. 'I'uoker & Co.

Special Line of Fine Undervear for Boys!

Sappy—“I think I shall, aw, iicvnli
have U) stwuggle for gwcatiioas. Aw, I
wiM horn gweat, doiteh(*r know? ” Crusty
—“Great Scoltl how you must havo
shruiikl ”

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,

Interested People.

New Bailding, Main Street, Opposite City Hall Park.

Advertising a patent mediuiiic iu the
i)i>culiar way iu whirU the propri(*tor of
kouip's B.ilsaiii fur Coughs and Colds
dors is indeed woudrrfut. He authorizes
all driiggiHU to give those who call for it a
sample buttle /'ree, (hat they may try it
iHsforc pureliasiog. 'I'lio large Ixitth's aro
50e. aud #1.0.). \Ve eerlaiuly woubi lulvise a trial. It m.iy .save you fr>m con
sumption.
tf
GoihIr arc not thciis who (*njoy them. |

Orxl:^ ^-5:,

Shiloh's Oonsumption Cure.
'I'liis is b('yond (|ue.stioii tho most riio(Mssful Cough Mcificinc wc have ever sold,
a fow dosos invari.ihly cure thi» worst ruRes
of Cough, Croup, aud Broucliitis, while its
wondcrBiI Kuccess iu tho cure of CuiisiimptioM is without a ^larallel in the liistury uf
medicine. Since its first discovery it has
been sold ou a giiarniitct*, a test which no
other medipiiio can Ktaiid. If you have u
Cough we cariicKtly ask you to try it.
Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and #1.00. If
your Lungs are Rore, Chesl or Back lamp,
use Shiloli's Porous Plnst(*rs Sold by II.
B. 'Fucker & Co.

A.T

F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.'S.
GOLD
Watches aned Jewelry

GOLD

“'Fhis Is Humewlmt of a'twine trust,’”
said the y*)Uiig man as his best girl wound
bur arms alxuit' his noek to whis|X)r Bwo4t
nothings in his large left car.

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

Answer this Question.

GOLD

Why do so many jpoople wo see around
us s«»cm tu prefer tu suner aud be made
lutserable by Iiidigcslioii, Cmistipntion,
Dizziness, Ixiss of Apimtite, Cuming Up
uf tho FixmI, Yellow Skin, when for 75c.
wo will sell them Shiloh's System Yililizer
uaranlecd tu cure thorn. Sold hy 11. B.
'ucker & Co.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

f

Don’t judge a man hy bis family relations,
fur C.iin belonged to a g(xxl family.

F. A. LOVEJOY -& CO.,
WATERVILLE.

News About Town*
It is the ciiriuiit report about town that
Kemp’s BalHAtn for tbe Throat and Lungs
is making some romarkahle oiiras with
{wople who are troubled with Coughs,
Sore 'I’hroat, Asthma, Bruiiohitis aud con
sumption. Aliy druggist will givo you a
trial bottlu /'ree of cfl. It is giiarauteod to
relieve ami cure. Tho largo bottles aro
50o. and #1.00.
tf

100 MAIN STREET.
Sale by Assignee.

On ihe 2Stli dny of Kej.triniN'r IKSD, St (on
o'cltH'k A.M., St tho nftlee of U )>. Carver In Wa
ters III**, MHlne. I will Mil al piibllo aiirtlon to tiAi
lilglii'Rt Itiddrr, nil the right, titW and Intarest
.leniniinli KnrhUh, late of Wutervilla, had at tht
time hu filed his iwtltloii In liiwdvency, lu nnd to
tho following realtwule and |»ersoaa) property

^
STATE OK MAINE.
Krxnkukc, sa
BcrKuiou Cucut,
Keptumbor 7, IMU

SA/lA/tK.VOtr,

LlbU,r$.

LKI’t ttOtr.

epon the aniiexeil libel, it la ordered by ole,
that iiutloe (hereof bo given to the ltbek*(*, by
publishing an attested copy of the aauie, or au a^
atraot thureuf, together wflli Uila order thrrei n,
God helps those who help themselves.
1. Ills hommlead (ni thu east aide of Bllyar three W(.*oka laoeMalvenr in Uie Waterville Mall,
a newapspor printed in Waterville, In aaid county
Btrcel, Waterville, Me.
KeiiiielMC, the last piibllimtlou to be thirty
Are vou weak and weary, overworked and
U. l*Hnd, wnter iKiwar; hutldiiigs and niarhiiiery of
at least before the next term of ashl Court,
tired? IIoikI's SarsnitarllUi Is just the nted- at (’roiniiK U's Mills la mid WarervUlo, kuuwu ax days
tone holdcu at Waterville within and for add
ioine to purify your blood and give you Ills a-uh am) hlliid fautory.
eouiily
of Keiinebee. on the second Tiu-tday of
S. Ilia lnion*xt In a xnw nidi ni aaid Croinnictt’a November
strength.
next, that ua may Uieu aud tbere ap
.Mllla. and tho privilege on which It atanda.
tn aaid court aud auawer to said libel. If be
i. A lot uf laitd on tho north aUUof Mill Ktreet. pear
see fit.
W. B. OllOATK, Clerk,
Handsome Is that handsome does.
near Croinmelt’a Mdla.
(.fkafrnrf
tibel.)
5. All toola.inaoliliiery.inaiiufaetunwlnmlerlala
lu and ub<*ut raid preinlai'abohxtgliig tohlacatate,
The libelant alleges that she was married to the
and all aecouuta, notea snd elainia dun the aatne. said libelee atBoutuatuptoii in thu State of MsUir,
_________________ b H. CAHVKU, Aaaignan.
oil the fourth day of Bupteniber, IMI; tliat (he
aaid libelant aud libelee oohablted lu this Htate
OllCh la hurt by given (Imt thn aubaorlborhu after their said marriagu; that the lllwtaut reaidbeuii duly Np|H>liiU il Kxeeutor of thu laat ed lu this State when Uieoauaeof dlvoreuaconu'd
will and tectaniriitof
aa hereinafter aet forth, mid bail resided here lu
in <’IU1U.K8 IdtUMMONl), late of Winalow,
good faith one year prior to Uie date hereof; that
an thu county of KenneU'o, doceatiHl, (ratatt, (he libelant has ever beeiifaltbful to her uiarrlage
U ill every way wins)
aad
Ima
undurtakuu
that
triiat
by
giving
bund
obligations, l|pt (hat tbe said libelee Ima been iinto tiMt formerly Bo)il
(lu thu law diructa: All iwmoiu, tlieruTorv, liaving I mludful of the same; that on tbe first day uf
(Hitler iuK>l(ier usiue,
duiimnda agalnat thu oatate of aaid deoenaed are ' April, 1888, he utterly deserted tbo libelant with
tliu iMipularity or
aalrud to uxlilbit Uioaaiuofor aultlonient; nnd out reasonable uaiuu Mid baa eoiitlniiud aaid d(wliieb orentedHSiile
111 indubtud to aalil uatatu aro r«H|Uuatod to make aertloii to the flilug of this Ube); Umt on the flist
(if utlllloiu M year.
iiiniedialu payment to
day of January, 18x8, aud on dlwraothurduya ami
10 oeu^ everywfuut*.
tliiieeRiuoo thuir Interinarriage the aaid flU'Ice
CKAIU.KH H. imCMMUNO.
Bept.a, 18W.
SwtS
eoiiimltted thu erliuc of ailultury with a iwraoii
whose uaiue is to your Ilbulant uiiknowu; that
Kkrmkiikc Coostv.—In Probate Court, at Au- aluoe their iuterniarriagu the aaid libelee has
beeu addloted to gross aud confirmed hablla ol
guaUt. ‘Ill thu ttmt MoiuUy of Bepteiiiher, |RM.
Krud laKilor, (luardlaii of Peter ami (leorgu liituxleatlou; that balug of aufUuleiit ability lie
Clmriatray o Waturvllle, In aaid uouoty, mi has groeely, wantonly aud cruelly iiegleetud mid
refused
to pnivlde suitable iiialiiteuanou for your
Trade-Mark.
nora, having i>etlti(Mied for lloenae to sell the
tt« U. SLEEl'Klt h OO , viMiiory, llostou.
foHoa'Iiig rual eatalu of aaid wanla. the pro- libelant; that hu baa breii guilty of cruel and
eueda to b« pUd'iHl on tntereat, via: Ail (ho In- abusive ireatnieiit aud extreme cruelty towards
teruet of add warda In two undlvidud fourtli parta her, as follows, to wit:
And the llbeluut further allege# that be has used
fOKTLAMlI,
.
.
.
.
mIiink. uf the homeatead of the lute Alexandrine Chartareaaouable diligence to aaoertaiii (he present reetray. In aaid Watervlllei
OllHKItKI). that iiotlou thuresif |te gtvoii three Idence of said lloulee, hut Is unable to do so, and
Kkn.kum' Cui>«t\.—Ill l>iiiliiit<i CViurlb.lil u I weeka
aueoeaalvuly prior to the Mooad Monday of dues not know where It la.
'• '<«l«'>'iil»i' (k'tuher next, In tlu* Watorvlllu Mall, a uewa- ,
ImS''*'*’
HAKAU R. DOW, IJbelant.
Kwmwxuri' sx August 8tb, IBM)__^I’lie said llbelpr)nU*d hr Waterville, that all punxma inj.|<MIKA A ItoWK, AitiiiliilMiriitri. AU the M- itaper
ieruated
may alti ml at a Court of Probate thou to aut uuide oath that tbe alxive allegation aa lo the
J tat«<i(
reeldeure
of
the
llbMue
ia true, Uefore me,
Im» holden at Auguau.amtabuw eamw.if any, why
_
OmiV V. ItOWK, latflof Cbliia,
IJCONAltD D. CAHVKU, Justice of tbe Kaue.
ahould not be grantwf.
In mid County, .(eoeaM'd, bavlug presented her the prayer of aahl putUtou
A true copy of the order of notice, with ahslravt
II. H. WKIIHTKU. Jiidgr.
flnttaeoouiitufadmluleiriillonot itaid veiatufor
of KkeL
ATTItaT; HOWAIU) OWEN, Ueglater. SwlH
alluwaiioe:
ATTKNri W. B. CBOATR, Clerk.
OiiUKHKii, 'Ibai itulloe (hereof tw ulven three
iVl'lCK is hereby giveu. that the xubMrlber
weelta ■uoowMilvely prior to the fourth Monday or
haa baeit duly aj^uuted Kxeoutor uf the laat
Ootulwr next, in the SVntervIDe .Mall, uneweuaMr
Measanger's Notloa.
will ami teatameut of
printed lu Water) Hie, (hat all iHireuni iutenMied CAlUiUNKM. KKHINUTON. laUof Waterville,
may att<*iid at a Frobale LSmrt thun tu he lield
Ihe county uf Kennebt*e. ditoeaaed, testate, ami
ut Auguata, and idiour uauee, if any. wliy the III
has umlertakvn that triut by giving Umd aa the KKXMKUKt* aa.
Beptember 84. A. D , I8M.
Mine ■houlil nut bo allowed.
law direets: All poreuua, tuurefore, having deII. H. WKltliTKU. Judse.
iiiHiida
tbe eaiatc of said dupeaaud are de fpUtHla U> give tiotiee.that tmthe 83d day of
Attoet: HOWAHDOWKN. Uogieter.
Xwl? sired toagalnat
exhibit tbeaauieforaeitleuient: and al) 1 Sept, A.ir 1808,8 warrant biluaolveuoy was
to aaid aetata are retiueated to maka liu- Issued out uf the Oomrt of luaolvetiey lor ■mIA
KKNKkiiKi* CouMTt —In Probate Court, held aTt Indelded
Cuiuity of Keuuebec. against the estate of anld
Ai^oeta, ua tliu fourth Monday uf Beptember, iiiodiate payment to
(IKOltOKA. PH1IX1P8. KUtlfelNK J. PA YKI’TS ol Wlualow, a(Umlgi*d lo
be au Insolvent Debtor,ou petition uf eaUrJuilaor'a
Sept.
U,
IMt.3wlT
£
BANOB, AdininUtrator ou the ueiatea
crmfilora, vrttieh petUkiii wM Bled oa the llth
otice U hereby given that the aubeerlhert ilayef a(Wt.,A.I).IK0,towh(e)i date tutereat nu .
K V lAAWK and MAUY I». !/)WK. late of WaUrluve beeu iluly aiqaitntml Adiuinlatratuni ou ehuma la to beiKiiupuUM; that the payuieut of miy
vtUe. In mid county, (Woeamd. having urvseiitod
the eetate of
debts to or by said Dubtor, and the transfer and de
his filial aooounl of udnilnUtratlon of mid eeUtw
KKUIIKN II. IH'NN, UU uf Waterville.
livery of Miy proitertv by him ar« forbidden by 1m« :
for allowance I
lu the puuuty of Keiinebee, (U>(*uaaed. InteaUle, that a meating uf yie Creditors of said DeUur,
OaoKaKO, that notloe thereof 6v given three aud have uuiferiakeu tliat trust by giving bomi aa
^>ve their debts aufl ohouee oue or mure
weeks anei*oeelvely prior to tho fourUt Mundav of thu law direeUt All persons, therefore, having
-ueee of his eetate, will he ludd al a Cuurl of
Oot. next, ill the Waterville Mall, a uewxpauei deniauda against theeetaUof 'aid dueeaaedare
luaJlveuoy to be holden at Frohate Court Jtouui,
printed lu Waterville, that all pureuue luteMleg deelnal to exhibit the same for aeltlouiMit; amt 111 eakt Augusta, on the fourteenth itay uf Uetu- *
may attend at a PmUntu Court then to he held at all Indubied tu Mk) eetate are rtsiusatud to uiake bar, A. IhigtW, at 8 o'clouk in the aiternoon.
Augiwta, and i^ow miue, If any, why the mine Immediate pawweut to
Given audur my hand thedatoArstabovawritu-n.
should not b(* allowed.
•bould
JAMKB F. II11 J., Deputy HherlR,
B. WKBLRY DUNN,’
<1.
vvcdtin'j
H. m,
1. ..--A
WKUBTKU,
Judge.
A* Meaannget uf the Court of Inaolveney fur aahl
LYDIA U. DUNN.
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Local News.
'I']i<' ivcpnl ro)f) weather erralm} quite a
Ikmiui in the w(M>d and coal bnaincaa.
Sonic forty exoiirsionista from thla city
(o Bar Ilarlmr laxt Friday.
II. iStiiitli iina jiiBt added to hie atock
of carriiigcfl a three aeatod hiiokboard.
A fcllnr la Iioing put under the True II.
I’ftgo lionap, recently oconpiml by Mr.
Kxirbaiika on North atroct.
U'illia Mitchell haa moved hia Jewelry
gjiop to rooms over E. N. Smaira tailor
ittinp, in the Mitchell building.
(iutca are licing placed at the Uailmad
creaHliig on Maine street. This is a procsiilion that haa long t>een needed.
The ontsido of the new clnk hoiiao is
nonriy completed, and is being paintcM] in
fancy colors.
K. C. Blair is about to move his barber
.shop a few doors up the street to the
linililing vacated by Willis Mitchell.
'I hc Now England Despatch Co. is now
|iropnrcd to send money by United States
KxprcHs money orders.
Notice the advertisement of the Irish
Drama to appear at City Util next Thurs
day evening.
Tlio Street llailroad Company have had
«|iiitc a crew at work on the track during
the past week, raising and grading it.
K. N. Small has just returned from
Iloflton with a full and Hue assortment of
gents* funiishiug goods and his fall stock
(if woolens.
Tlic Western Uniou Telegraph Coro*
|iaiiy have presented their messenger boy,
Master Pereey Littlefield, with the Cuniliaiiy's uiiiforin cap,
A. C. Crockett haa bought the Watervillc Dining Hall of Mrs. Albert Wade,
anil will take possession llio first of OctoImt.
The fare from Waterville to Presipio
Isle and return on the occasion of the
meeting of the Grand I^odge of Goinl
Templars next Wednesdry will be $8.
The sUvblo connected with HnlPs board
ing honwi on Tompic street, which was
lately hndly damaged by lira, is being re
built.
Tliero has been {>aid into the Kennebec
foinity treasury for flues in licpior cases
and 4lriinkeiino8H, since the flrat of last
.liiiinary, the sum of 98,418.
'I he coneert at the Cungregntional
clmreh by Portland artists, assisted by
home talent, will occur next Tuostlay eve
ning.
'i he time of holding the Dairy Maid’s
Carnival has liceu postponed from Tues
day Oct. 1, a.s pmviotuly a.moimocd, to
Tnewlay evening Oct. 8.
Mr. S. S. V«»8o has been attending the
fair at Bcadlleld this week witli his tent
pholographie apparatus. Next week he
attends the fair at Monmouth.
I here will bo a “brown** sociable at the
Baptist vestry next Friday evening. A
Brown supper at six o’clock, and tableaux
of brownies.
A Mpiash weighing 70 pounds was one
of Ibo novelties recently seen at the Cor
ner Market. It was from the garden of
Mr. (Juo. Uice on the Neck road.
On and after Sept. 30 the steamer Ken
nebec for Boston, will leave Augusta at
KM) p.m., llallowell at 1.20 and Gardiner
Hi ‘2.J10, insteadpf tlio time now advertised.
Mrs. William Downey who luu been
slopping at Mrs. Drinkwatcr’s on Centro
street during the sickness and death of her
son, started Wednesday morning for her
borne at Keswick, N. B.
K. Giljmtrick has the contract to build
I A new granite shed for the Dodlia Granite
Company on the site of the old one at the
1 foot of Temple street. The shed will bo
o0x2o, with a wing 30x25.

j

riio first page of tbe last issue of the
“Horse and Stable,** is occupied by A fine
picture of the famous stallion Nelson, and
that of his owqer, Mr. Charles Horace
Nelson.
Nelson is kiug. Ixnig live the king!
1 ho blind horse is beaten, tbe pride of
Maine is restored, the Hartford defeat is
wi|wd nut, and tlie Nelson banner once
••lore hangs on the outer wall.—Mirror
stid Farmer..
^ At a si>eeial meeting of Canton Halifax
Friday evening, Sept 20Ui, it was voted to
h'dd nit Odd Fellows Fair and Grand Ball,
alwut th<; first of Deoember. Contributinns may be sent to Lieut Goo. P. Colby,
CliiuMiian of the General Committee.
KIder J, H. Wilson, the Second Adven
tist, who preached to a small cougregHtioii
ftt lhc (loldeu Ckms Hall, last Sunday,
will preach again at the aaroo place next
Sunday at 10.30 a.iu. and 2.30 p.m. All
ate invited.
*
11)0 well known and popular Maine
C entral ooiidiiotor, Mr. John Jewett, bM
Ijcon enjoying a few days vacation this
week; for the purpose of attending the
wedding of his son Frank W. Jewett,
which ooenrred on Wednesday.
A joint meeting of Tiuouio Division 8.
if T. and Waterville l^odgo I. O. G. T.,
WHS held at Gtten’s hall, Tiiesflay evening,
^'pt. 24. Arrangements wore made for a
neries of public temperanco mcetiugs to bo
held the ooming winter. The first of these
will be held within two weeks.
Isaiah, little sou of Win. Hoskiii, was
run over Tuesday afternoon, while playiug
>n KastTumplo atroct, by Dow and Vigito’s
delivery team. Both wheels lunsed over
his hips. The wagon contained Mr. Dow
and a barrel of flour. Strange to ray bowiver, (lie Utile fellow was foiiuuate
wiuiigh to escape with a few slight bruises.
Mr. J. A. Cates, w1k> drivea the stage
from this city to China, met with an aeoidciit last Friday at East Vassalboro while
trying to stop his horse that bad started to
ruii while he was in the post offloe. But
very fortunately he escaped with severe
hriiises and the loss of a front tooth, and
was al^le to resume his route again Wednes
day.
Mrs. Kates, State Deputy of the Good
Templars was at homo fur a few days last
week* She has lutd a most suooessful lec
ture (rip in York and Curohorland coun
ties, being met everywhere with the roost
friotully hulpfuliiras. She haa organiaed
finir new lodges, and ten Juvenile Ternplus, hceidea atreagtimuing ami buildiiig up
oiany of Uie weak ludgoa. She
U
PiscataquU Co. tlda week to apeak Mon
day at Iloyd lAkc. Tuesday at Dislriet
f<odge, Greenville, then to other places for
'the week preceilliig eeasiod of Grand
L«Mlge at Presque

It-r. C. K. Kincry of Frooport hu Iwou
Miss Inez Raynor of Ijowiston la visi t- ceiving an unromfortably large dose of
I the city » d»y or two tliie week.
trouble these days. One of the young men
ing friends in tho city.
The lower oromlog on College ,ir,vl is
Dana Foster and Bert Holland relumed in question says that he never realized how
poor, string-halt and spavined the English
lining pUnked with hard pine.
from Boston 'I'ltcsday inbming.
language Is, or how distant and expression
Attention is ealled lo .1. I’eavy & llros.
Mrs. C. W. Chase and sister, Mias Liz less it Van W, and how it larked neat and
ailrertisenient.
zie Holt, returned from a ten day’s trip to synonyms, until hr became the object of
Mrs. Grundy’s pythoiilcsl Inquisitiveness,
Mr. Uriah Foalor was thmwn fmni a Boston, Tnesday.
ft scorns that three young men in the naive
carriago Tuesday innrniiig while on hia
Rev. Mr. Seward went to AiigiiKta Tues siiieerity of iinrstahlishcd affectious and
way to the M. C. It. U. Shop,, „nd reoeivoil day to la: present at the iiisUllalioii of frlioitoiis yet innocent rclntioiiship with
rrrlaiu inatriinouially inrlinrd and roma severe cat over the right eye.
Rev. U. A. GrifTin as pastor of the rnita- paiiiniinble young ladies, have so conductKcv. Ilowar.1 Clillnr,l, Mis, SnmCnpp, rinii rhnrch at that place.
rd lhcms«>lvrs as to areiise tho righteous iiiMi»i lassie Kinery nnd Srth Hussey went
Miss Helen Towiie, cleik in the ofliec dignntiou of (his thorniighly disiutorosU'd,
to Hath riioaday ni'eming to nlteiid tho of the Water Comimiiy, is out on a two of course, hut woolly humane female; and
now she is on the war-)>ath. With pygmy
State Coiiventioii of tho Y. V. .S. C. E.
week’s vacation. Her place is la'iitg filled satellites too iitimcroiis to meotion, and a
Mr. F. F. Graves has begun work on by Miss Margaret Ixird.
greiMl Worthy the aspirations of a Jay
his now house, to Ih) cro<!to<l on the lot re
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Woodman of Bos Gould, shn has sniiglit tho gory trail and
cently pnrchBHed of Mayor Meador at the ton, who have liocii visiting at Oscar Spring- proposes to hunt down the iiinlrfactors of
fpmeral propriety ami bring them to jus
head of Morrill Avciino.
field’s, returned to-day. Mr. Woodman, tice or the altar; and tho ruler seems to l>c
^ Mr. Will ((otcholl of Wiiislow is an as- who will be rcmombereil as a Waterville parntnoiiiit in her thougliia too. She ap
sistmit <m tho survey of the Augusta and Iwy, is now an engineer on the Fitchburg parently |HMsesscs a tnleiit for malritnony
ihiit iiiiionnts iilmost to genius. 'I'his slate
Togtis llailroad now being mado by Prof. llatlroMl. During the suinnier be bas
of iuli-IIcrhinl dys{H'psia and uicutat
R. B. Copen, C. E.
been miming the Saratoga Express, the asphyxia airocls her nerves aud iherrforc
her coudiict* somewimt staitlcs the niiIt is expected that Rev. Mr. Sparks fastest nnd best train on that mad.
sopliisliratcd and (houghtlcss coiiiilry
fnnn Massachusetts will cuudnet servicoR
Mrs. Win. Gibbs and dangliU^r returned youth like nii ovcr-H|>o tomato in the lulio
at St. Mark’s next Sunday morning nnd from Boston Wednesday.
uf tlio far. It ciaiies u)aiu him like ihn
evening.
Mr.( too. Crosby of Albiou was in the early iiracli with a hectic lliisli and a high
irice u|Mm it. He is freqiienlly coiiiplctcThe mcinlwrs of tho R. .S, of W. are city Wednesday.
y dnzzlffl, null nl times, like C'ariylu’s
cspcoinlly rcqnrsUid to lie present at thoir
Rev. E. N. Smith and wife of Ware- hei(H-s, iiii)H>llcd to drive roaches uiid-six
aimiial meeting next Monday evening,
(hrougli
no( a few of the tea cnmmnndImtn Mass., formerly of this city, ]>nssed
Sept. 30.
mciits. Mrs. Gniiidy's riib*s for oHirrs arc
through hero Wednesday on thoir way to ui the oorsct-striiig am) phistcr-cait vaChin Lem tho Chinaman has leased Mnj. Skowhegan. They will return Monday riely. They do not seem ndapti'd (o the
Appleton’s building next above Tnie- and stop a few days in Waterville.
bustle of (lin luisy iinr tbe llaUcr of (lie
gny. ('ei'tniii uliastiMMiu-nt awaits the in
worthy’s hardware store, and will fit it up
Judge (). G. Hall nnd wife went to trepid wiglit who shall dare lu> kccm oii tho
for hia I.4iiindry hnainoss.
Unity Wednesday.
street ill cianpsny willi more limn ouo
Monthly consecration rooeting of tho Y.
Mrs. Mark L. Hersey who has lieon vis young lady per day, per w. ck, |K!r tmailli,
{>er year, 'llie whole horde of lynx-eyed
P. 8. C. E. of tho M. E. Church Sunday
iting at Salem and Whitniail, Mass., re walithei'S will S(miu Itc as bitsv ns Id'* sulatievening Sopt. 29 at C.I5, All young i«!oturned Wednesday and is at her father’s io niiijcsty ill a fri'e fight, ll he shall ilaro
ple are cordially invited to attend this ser
to receive a letter from a sister other than
on Park street.
vice.
his own, or go boating in large crowds of
Mrs. Betar J. Swan of Portland has less than tlireo in immbi'r, up frem the
At tho Congregational church next Sun
lately 8{)cnl a few days with her brother BOiil-inImbitcd dciitbs of tlie anxious ob
day. the Rev. D. W. Hardy qf Bethel will
servers will hoima an indigiisnt groan uf
Mr. Frank W. J.sipham.
preach at 10.30, aild the pastor, Rev. L.
caloric bitiinicii and stilphiirous efHuvia.
Mr. TTieo. Cary, tho genial editor and Like the creed'of Mahomet it gains pro
H. llallook will preach at 7.30. Y. P. 8.
proprietor of tlio Aroost(K)k Times, made portions by travel and lu a sccUtiug, hiss
C. K. Sunday evening at 0.30.
the Mail, a pleasant oall one day this ing, bruited mass seethes down over the
On Wednesday Mr. Frqd Thomas while
head of the vcutiin'Suiiie Orlando tike the
week.
driving up Main street discovered that his
melaiicholv gioum uf an African funeral.
Mr. George Knight and Mr. Nelson Holding aloft in her’by no means palsied
horse was lame and examiimtioii showed
Uohb uf Rockland are in the city on busi hand the amiihilating lash of vitiqiemtioii,
the bead of a long screw, which had l>een
ness.
Mrs. G. stalks (ho strocU at all times, cut
driven into his foot. The screw was near
Mr. W. K. Moody of Boston, a former ting here and Htahhiiig there with thu vi
ly three inches in length.
tiated rapture of a I’yrrliiis iiiurderiiig in
resident uf Waterville is sticnding a few colli lilouil (lie |HHir old man at thu tliruae
Albert Ellis, Chas. Marston and Hart days at tho Elmwood.
of Troy. This may apiunir souiKwhat
well Pollard started Sunday for Portland,
Mr. Frank A. Smidi, went to Boston br<H\d-sliu’ildt>rvd nii(f atroug uiiiscled, lint
on their bicycles, to attend the race there, yesterday.
the young men arc williug to take their
oaths—if they have any ^•ft—limt tho fol
and afterwards to goto Boston. MaraMr. and Mrs. C. H. Pepper of Skowhe low who etm stand all tliis without iiiiiig
ton’s bicycle breaking at Aiigiista they
gaii were ill tho city tho fii-st uf the week. vuleuiiio liuigtingc cuoiigli (u igaiin all the
took the train at that place.
Miss Fannie G.illert has gone to Staten ma(ehcs on tlie mnrhle aiielf, could laiard
coiileiitedly at the morgue and allow som-j
The Somerset Rci>orter says that Mr. Island, N.Y., to attend sehuul
other youth to diitiii (he Hinbrosiri) ncetar
Abram Wyman, Colby *89, who sumo
Mr. J. .1. Collins, of thu American Ex from iho bliisli-ri'Hc li|ia, uf his iM'ot girl
weeks ago excepted a (lositioii as a-saistani
And light hete does Marin Grundy pl.iiit
teacher in tho Skowhogaii High School, press Company, at Boston, has been the a large and voluptuously bmiuaied foot
guest
of
Mr.
O’DuiincIl
the
post
week.
u|Hiii
the liuHoui of Ilia ti'oiiscrs and dchas resigned to accept a call from tho UniMr. C. G. Wing, senior editor uf tho iiiHiid tliiit he diK'M that liltlu thing perversalist society at Prcwpie Isle, and will
soiialiv ami aaiidcis not e'sewiiilhur to
act as their pastor for a few weeks at Mail, and Mrs. Wing are spending the test (lie linvor of alien sweets. Now, us
least. He will enter ujKm his duties next week at the lattor’ri old home, in l)cxU:r. coercion always renders people more (fcSunday.
leritiitied than ever to |iiirsiie the some
The Ladies Delighted.
what uneven tenor of their ways, ihis
Anotln^r of the Belfast gang of siqiposed
The plennant effect nnd the perfect safe itiulliud uf doing biibioeAS has made things
hoiTio thieves waiscciirad Sunday by .ShurilT ty with which ladies may use the liqaid inoru iiiisatisfaetury than before. Aud this
Hill. The man, Hosoa Buttcrflcld by fruit laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all is a world uf change, very small change,
name, is a friend of York, tho fellow first conditions, make it tlieir favorite remedy. .fust give us two. throes ami a uue fur a
five. What, liu? Then vanish all thoughts
arresled, and Uvea near York’s house in It iH pleasing to thu eye and to Uie taste, of that now sealskin cap. And a chuuge
gentle yet effeetiiid in acting on llie kid
China. The .Shoriff did not find Bnttitr- neys, liver and liowels.
for the lad abuiit town, fls is in the act
field at his house, but traced him to Biirnof thinking witli a thinker large enough
for three ablo-lKalicd lads. AmiTie is grow
Concert at C«ii)(r«*KMtluiiRl Oliurrb.
1mm, where he mmlo tho arrest
The grand concert which has been no ing poor ill body ami salary. At least he
District Deputy F. H. Owen of Augusta
wears a gingham patch on the,breast of
iiiHtaUed tho following officers of the ticed in onr coltiimis, will i‘omn off at the his pantahains and a Scotch plaid study on
Knights of Pythias in thia city Thursday Cungrogatioiinl chareli, Tuesday evening, each knee. He is aveompaaiod by a bil
ovuning: C.C., W. C. Pliilbrook; V.C., II. Oet. 1, at 8 o’clock. The fullewiiig artists ious and refiertivo air, also nu abseiitW. .Stewart; P., (i. S. DoIlnlT; M. at A , are exjiceted : viz., soloistM, Miss Ruth C. niiiided look alanit the puckuls, wliich
would show that he might be a grasshopWalU'r Kennison; I.G., C. F. Ayor; C.(J., Long, uontrulto; Mrs. Nellie W. Halluck, |>er Hufferer or a jouriialist. 'l*ho boys
S. F. Branu. A liampict was held after soprano; Harry NIckorson, Allicrt B. s.ty that something must be done to
the ceremonies at SUiwart’s City Restau Hall, aiid Charles Fullunshce will sinj^ in relieve them from this harassing eonrant.
solo, trio, quartette, etc. An iiilcrest- dilioii of iiiiml, and swear to move out
uf town for tho country’s good or muster
A Young Peoples Society of Christian iiig programme is arranged, of songs up courage to let the old vixen rant. Tho
and
concerted
music,
which
will
bo
aiiaged lady soeins not a little out of place lu
Eiidcavur'wns organized at Rov. Mr. Ilallock’s house btst Friday night, officers nonneed on baud bills later. Tickets fur thus summarily hurtling things. She will
Boou be going around the country claiming
concert
50
cenlH,
concert
and
lecture
75
olecte<l were. Geo. W. Kcuitison, Pres.,- A.
to be H roiiiedy for spavin andinflueuza as
Patten, Vico Pres., Miss Lilian H. Hal- cents. The loclurt* will l>o Tuesday even well as cracked hoarta. Bub thinks that
ing,
Oct.
22
on
Life
at
thu
Sandwich
Is
look, Seo’y, Irving Hayden, Treasurer.
if her own hnsiiiesa could bo attended to
by herself ami she would instruct herself
The usual committees were appointed, and lands.
so as to be capable, with fifty cents, uf or
the first meeting was held on Siitidoy even
MUNICIPAL COUllT.
gnnizing a goml square meal, such ns his
ing at G.30. Attondaiico 05. Twentymother used to give him, she would fur
BkFOHK JuiMiK Stkwaut.
eight have already joined as active mem
nish more general satisfiiulioii ami run less
Friday
Sept.
20.—Clara
Troapaiiier
ami
risk
of iiUimatiiig hi that Haverhill uf
bers, aud tho new society starts off iiudar
woman’s existemn:, old maid-hood. As it
Sclosto
I>abby,
disturbance
uii
the
horse
favorable auspices for Christian work.
is he haa purchased his winter garments
cars, each fined f5 and costs.
Appleton Webb’s brown gelding Pres
and says it will bo a very chilly evening
Satimlny—Peter Proo, dninkeucss and when he gets left.
ent woo second money in the three mitidisturbance, fined 93 and costs.
Mrs. Deter Ayer of Freedom nnd two
iito class at Mystic Park, Tuesday. The
Mundny—Charles Murry, intoxication, daughters, l..nnm and Mae, visited at the
race was a very fast one for this class, and
fined $5 and coats.
'
home of Miss K. B. Ayer last Saturday.
was won iii three straight heats by a geld
John Kcoiio iiitoxicntion, fined 91 and
The dance at Gleason’s, Great Fond,
ing called Feariiaught; time 2.282.21)^
ImI week, was quite an onjoyablo affair.
costs.
2.20^. Present being second in each
Several
Fred Page, intoxication fined 95 and tendeil. young {loople from Ouklaiiil atbeat. The Boston Journal says: “The
co.sU, ap)>cnlcd.
Arthur Watson, *01, passed the Sabbath
Ihree-miimte class furnished some good
John Allen, Thomas Richie, J. W. Web ID town, at the home of his |inrouU.
sport, the best being in the first heat,
ster, tramps, each tliirty days in county
Frank Nelson, ompluyeil at flallowcll,
which was finally won by Fearnauglit af
jail and coats.
was iu town over Sunday, visiting his
ter a hot fight. Ill tbe second heat FcarJohn Vigiie, iiiloxicatioii, $5 and costs. father, F, 8. Nelson.
naiigbt sot out distance the others, and
Mrs. Frank 11. Hubbard of Waterville
Thursday—Sam Vigno intoxication aud
sliut out all but Present, who proved a
visitetl Mrs. J. B. Newhnll Saturday.
distiirhancc, 95 nnd costs.
stayer and also equal to a place in tho
The Sucred Coneert at Bunker Island
third )ieat and a part of the parse.”
Many a honsekeepor has hiddou away Park, last Sunday afteriuKin, was well at
tended
bp Oaklanders. Onr band, J. IVesa dark closet sonic rare cliiiia, pottery
Rov. L. H. Hallook gave his lecture on
Icy Gilman, leader, furnished very accept
the “Hawaiian Islands and a Night with a or old silver, whoso |HMsihilitics uf useful able miinic fur all present.
ness are limited in her mind to actual ser
Volcano,” at the Congregational church, vice. We advise her to visit Paine’s Fur
H. F. Perkins, wbo lias been passing
Tuesday evening, before a good andienee. niture Warcrotiins, 48 Catml street, Ikie- several weeks at tbe Blimt farm, <Skowhcmii,
hni returned bomn niiioli improved
Tho lecture was prep.ar«d in an easy con toii, and see Uie dainty corner closets for
in uenith and suirits. Pcrniaiiciit recov
versation style, enlivened witli frequent ohiiin. Everyone can alTord the closet and ery
Js now ho|)cu for.
comparatively few have tho more desirable
fulioitoiis expressions and ainiisiug iiiui* contents.
Miss Gertie Crane of Fayette lias'been
dents. Tlio spoakor seemed to have the
visiting her annt, Mrs L. D. Kmorsoii.
happy faculty of taking hia audience with
COLBY NOTES.
Mias Ptorence Nelson is at homo on a
him across the oontinoiit to San Franui.iuo,
Judge lb.... .. uf Purtland, C. IL Pep- visit to her father, F. S. Nelson.
thence aboard tlie ship to tbe Hawaiian rar and wife, o^ Skowhegan, and Dr. 1).
Mrs. Appleton Plaisted of Waterville
Islands. Witb him they enjoy tbe beauti D. Spear of Freeport, wore among the was in town Tuesday.
other visitoni at the college Tlinnidny.
ful scenery of the islamU. With him they
Frod Kuhinsoii lias rooently oummenoed
Prof. Bnyley arrived TIinrday evening lo Icnrn the tonsorial traile in George Wil
asooml to the siiinmit of tho groat volcano and was present at the reception.
son’s
hnir-flressiiig rooms.
and look down into the vast orator; and
Prof. Adams has returned and work in
L. 1). Euiersoii and ilHiighter Alice
with him they spend a day in winding to the gymnasium will begin soon.
drove to Readfield Tuesday iiiuriiing to
and fro among tlie ImhU and streams of
Wagg, *00, who has been playiug ball view the exhibition of live stuck ut the
with the Moncton base ball club this sea Readfield Cuiiuty Fair.
hot aud flowing lava.
son, will return to-uiorrow (nurttiu|f. Tbe
The Cascade mill has recently placed a
Carrabassetls of North Anson will play wooden dsio-honse over Uie stone bulk
PERSONALS.
hero to-morrow and Wagg will prolwbly heads just above the mill. The one l*rgo
Mrs. Hattie Talbot of l*ittsfleld has pitch.
gate has bteu fitted into two small ones
boon in the city this week.
Walker *00 left last Mondiiy to aoeopt and the previous diffiuuUy in hoisting ia
thus done away with.
a
jHisiiiiui
in
the
Skowhegan
High
Sohoul.
Mr. FrtMl Preston haa returuoil to this
Misses Alice and Nettie lloniaiuin at
city and hiu entered the employment of Wyman ’80, who had engaged to fill that
|H)sitioii will lake cliargc of the Uiiitariaii tended the State ConvenUou of the Young
W. 11. Stewart as cook at the City Dining liarUli at Presiiuo Isle.
People’s Society of Christian Endeavor, at
Hall.
Rowo formi'ly of *0.', has entered Ilrowu Bath, Wednesday.
Mr. William Hughes and wife, well Uuirvereity^ and Liuuolu formerly of the
The first baked bean siip|>er uf the sea
son, gotten up by the G. A. R. Post, Tues
known r<‘sidenta of Jackiimiitowii, have snnio (danS has eiituiotl AiuhersL
day
afteriiuoii, was a grand siiecees from
President Small atteudod tho mrating
lately spent a few days in thu city, tlie
After many hungry
of the Rouklaml Aliimui RStuciatioii at all standpoints.
giiesU of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ray. They RiK'kIaud WialucBilay.
nioiiths hail disposed of .the beans baked
wore aeconquuded uu Uieir reluru by Mr.
ill
the
ground
in
true
army atyle, nearly
One of tho pleasant features of the re
Sherwiii Ray.
ception Tliuraday evening was the meet everyla^y went iin-stiiirs to nnrtici|Mi(e in
one uf (iiose old-fasbionco, guod-liioe
Mrs. John Stiitlevant aud lier gnuid- ing for the first time uf many of the stu- dances. Nearly forty couples were uu tbe
deiita with the wife uf our proeideiit.
dauglitor, Eunice Cliffonl went to Cam
floor at times and all ap|>eait'd to heartily
bridge, Mom., Saturday fur a few weeks,
Tho clerks at W. M. Liiicolu’s report a enjoy the fun.
Miss Rosalind Pieroe, one of uiir pop
visit
large sale of Brussels soap (iiu rosin).
ular teacliers, has recently accejited a lu
Mrs. P. Pierce and daughter Ella iiavo
crative iKMiilioti ill uue of tha^New York
OAKLAND LOCALS.
been on a few days visit to Plymouth.
city sohuuls, and will start next 'I'liesday
Mrs. Elisabeth Proctor aud daughter
Fur several mouths |tast, Mr*. Grundy, for the scene of her new labors.
CapL J. C* llubhard “takes iu” tbe GetAlice, retiirued from a two weeks absence that dear old gud-mutber of (»ettv scandal
Ivsbiirg trip Uiis week. He went to East
last Saturday; aud Miss Alice resumed and of weak and piisilaiiimuiis falsehooi!, Douglas, Mass., for a brief stay aud from
lias lawn acralcliing her dimluiitive braiuber dutius in the telegraph oflloe Muuday. pan ill exuberant but puerile glee. This there will join miuicrous friends, for tlio
Mr. T. B. Uansted aud wife returned antique feminine liiivnlly descendiKl in a old battle-grulind.
dirtH)t line from old Aunt Saphihi of liibfrom their wedding trip Tuesday.
lical fume, has been buldiiig liigb earnlval
CORRESPONOTNCE.
IjCora Pri'Ssey, who has beeu visiting at tbe expense of thna) uf (lakwod’s most
frieuds in Skowhegaii, rvlutued home last oonscieiitiuiis young men. She has volrAiariKLii.
uularilv eoiistitutcd lu‘ne!f a oommiUee
Saturday.
Rev. Mr. Catiia, tbe Baptist pastor, exof one to aiiperiiiteuil (In piihllo, iiersoual
Clarauoe Msrsliall left Bosteit last Tues tend duiueetio alfairs of everi body lu gen uhaugwl pulpits with Rev. C. E. Owen uf
day fur Riubuioud, Virgiuia, where be eral and the afurasaid, aUove-uieutioued, Oakland, last Sunday*
I-ast Sunday tbe Methudisi people bad
will spend tlio wiuter as musical director referred'ta young tmui in |iattiouUr, aud,
uf tbe chorus and orchestra uf the Mozart with hydra-licailed teal, urged on hy tlie the pleasure of listening (o their fortoer
same but less fata) ouriiNlty tliat imptdled esteemed luutiir, Rev. D. B. Holt, of
Assoeiatiou, organist of All-Salnta ebareh' loot's wife to oupe again view ber deserted Skowbegau.
aud ehuriater at St- PaulV These posi- home, now uridiw hA*Aelf U|kni the fact
A ^tiy of gentleiueu from Brunswick
tiuus, togelher with private teaching, Uiat Oaklaml Is all agug over tho lou^- and this lowu, have purobased a psteui bit
will aUnw very little leUure to the busy suspoctoil piul covert actions of ibis dis pf Mr. A. F. Gcral^ Uie pateutee. aud
graceful trio of iiiifurtiiuates. Never, siiioe
musician.
^
VeuuM wooed Aduuis on tbe plains of will at ouce put tlie same iu tbe luarkat.
Rev. Perry Cbaudler of l^wistoii, will
Mtss Minnie F. Churebill of Enfield EIjrsium, has tbe little seaiiUly-attired but
Mass., aud Mr. and Mrs. J. 6. Taylor qf assiduous god Cupid beeu placed u|iou preach at tba Metlwidisi ekureb uext Sun
such prooariuus and iinrrrtaiii footing as day foreuuun. Mr. Cbaudler was pastor
Knslis, were the guests uf Mrs. Ixe Jones at preaeuL And we hope seldom lo ^ to of tbe rhurcb at tbit place, about fl/leeu
heaveq if bis palpitating msjeety isuH so* year* ago.
on Boiitelle Avenue, last week.

i

E. W. and F. E. McFaildon are nlMiut to
move there offio# to rooms over K. K.
Vickery’s store.
Herbert Taylonrliiriird from a trip to
Masenchusetts and Rhode Island, Wi'dncsday.
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn C'hamiH'rlain
returned Wednesday, from a visit to Hyde
Park, Mass.
VASaALBOUn.

gy^UP'fFlq

Cnsimoo Oraiw, at Riverside, tontrmplates holding a mir early in OctoWr.
Miss May E. Dmilao of Rtvi'midc was
at homo from Boston for a few days Inst
week.
Tho reservoir dam at lheontl(*tof \Wlil>er pond is Iwing repairotl.
rrc'.cnu in the rmbt *lex*n< fnrm
Mrs. Sarah Robinson who h;in lieen
THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUlOE
—or Tilt —
s|>Aiiding the summer in Anhiirn has re
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
turned to her homo at Riverside.
Mr. Geo. A. Robbins, a wi*!! known
Combincfl willi tlie iticdicinnt
fanner of this town, whoso yoai-s nnmiHir
virtues of plaiiLs known to lie
fonrsooro, was among those who went (o
mast bcnefieial to the liiiinnn
see tho great trot near Boston, last week.
system, fomiinR nn ngrccnlile
ai.ihok.
mid effective laxntivc to iicrmnnently cure Haiiitnnl Consti
Bert Perkins, of Portland, is hero on a
pation, nnd tlie ninny ills doshort vacation.
pending; on n weak or inactive
Elmer Wood leaves Friday for Shaw’s
condition
of the
Business Cullego.
K<1. Mardon, of Orange, Mass., is visit
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
ing relstivcs and friends in thiH town.
Il U th«fno8t excclleni remeily Vnown to
Amos Harding, from Mass., is visiting
CUMtfSe TH£$rST£M tFFSCTl/AUf
his sister, Mrs. l-(•vi Kray.
Whea onv i* lliliout or CooiiipJiietl
—so THAT—
Mrs. Geo. Woodieo diwi Saturday of
Pum BLOOD, BtPlieeHINO eLBIP,
congestion of the lungs, after an illness of
HEALTH nnd STRINOTH
a few days.
NATVmALLV SOUOW.
George Shay goes to Brooktin, Maine,
Rvery one is tt.sing it nnd nit arc
in a few days to take charge of a Free
delighted
with it.
High School.
MK voun MUOCmT FOS
One of onr townsmen who liJt a few
A'S’Xi.TTX- OS' apxcai
weeks njp> to seek his fortune in one of tho
MANUFAOnmiD ONLY BY
towns of tho “I.And of the Big Red Apple”
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
found, when ho teacbed bis destination,
UK ruAncnoo, oau
that the place had been vacated on ac
count of a severe drouth, and his friends,
LouisviLiE KY.
Mcw ront.«. r.
near whom ho intended to settle, had re
moved three hundred milts. He feels
95i«I|j«.
tliat it would be as well to stay in Maine,
where the gains are snrer, if they are slow , III tbia cltjrr
‘^2. to .Mr. snd Mr*. I.iike
Imiii, AMn. •*
er.
III tliU city. Sept. 2ft, loMr. uhI Mm. I.. H,
rAHmXLD CKNTRR. *
S<ipcT, • (Imiglitcr
'* Sfliit. W. to Mr. sml .Mm. CliArlm
„ intblii
„ - - ohy.
Wilfred Hlitggins, a young son of W. F. II. liriilgUain, a UAiigliUu'.
Ill
thb
flit).
24tb, to Mr. sml Mm. HowHiggins, was
ks badly kicked on tho side of snl Ituniiellr, aSept.
ilHiiihtcr.
the face hv a horse. He is reported to )»c 1m Uihiton, Hc|it. £ni, to Mr. sikI .Mrs. (loorifc
A.
Weyniuiilli,
a
daughter.
doing well.
Mr. Orrin Allen put his shoulder out of
Q^arriagfiei.
join while at work on the Town Hall one
day this week.
Ill Hiickltcbl, Sciti. 'jaili. nt Uu* r.-rldciicc <if the
Mr. Kn^cne Fish of Boston paid a short brldc’r father, by hcv. .Iiwctili M.lxnuof rmilcni,
.Mr. AUnTt K. Ilniiinnoitil t,f WnUirvlirc. uiitl Mlrr
visit to Ins aunt, Mrs. M. F. Archer, last .l(MC|diiiie
1,. I'riiicn ttf lliirkltidd.
week.
Ill AiigurtH. Hc|.t. 2.1. l.y Kcv. C. Puller, Inmrlcii
P. (.(Uiliorof WIitdMiir Mild Miiu> I.IIIImii .M.ColcMrs. Pierce has gone to Augusta for a iiiHii (if VaaeflllMiro.
few weeks.
Mrs. M. F. Arclicr and Miss I»nglcy
EDfafIjjtf.
have gone to Boston.
Ill
ihia
city,
Mc|.l
.20. Mm. r. K Wliiin.iul.
CUMTON.
aged 4.5 y(*am 8 miunlir.
In Clinton, Hciii. will, llcllf,dMiighlcr uf Prank
Rev, I. H. W. Wharf, Presiding Elder mid
Mnry Stiiii'liticl<l, iigtil H yenm.
of the District, preached an excellent sor*
Ill PiiiraHld, K(*|il. 21, AdcIlMTt,8»ii <•( Fr, <l iiinl
liniwmdl, agiNd 7 iiioiillir.
mull to an appreciative audience at tho Aulla
lu llutgrHdc..St*|il. 23d. I.ncy. wifu of Tliumaii
Methodist church, Monday evening.
KIdr.-d, Mged Aft yearn ntnl li itKiiillir.
Ill
VfiwmllHiro,
Sc|.i. 22. .Mr. AllK-rl .\l. Clark of
Mr. E. K. Pi|K»r is in Aroostook this Clihiji aged 44 yearn
3 iikuiiIih.
week t4> purchase sheep.
Ill ttiis city, Ne|it,24tli, Harry \'lgue, aged 4 y m.
Iiilbi* city, Se|it. 2iHli. Harr) Tiiriiieli. agcl I
The niithnsiasm over “Nelson's victory” year
2 iiiDiitlm.
ill the late contest is fully equal, among
those men who arc interested in hurKO
flesh, to tliat manifested by the stiocessfiil
party in a |>oIitical campaign.
Mr. W. H. Johnson ratnrnoil from
Many peculiar jiolnts nuako Hood’s flsrRockland 'I'ucsday, having been absent
uno week. Mra. Jolinsoii will visit In saparilla Buppiior to all olln'r tnedlclncs.
rcculinr In coiiilihiatioi), projHirtioii,^
Camden nnd other places lieforc rctiiriiing and prcp.ir.ition of lii;;rctlient.>»,
home.
IIimhI’s ftarsaparilla jio.-aossi's
^
Mr. A. F. Blatsdell returuod fmm lli« full curative v.aluo i.f ibu
Aroostook the flrat uf the week, with a iH'st known rcniodlcHJ^^
large fl(H:k of sheep pnrcluucd hy him Ukj vegetable
'^dolll .
llicrc.
I'crull.'ir In U.s
Strength
Hood's RarMr. and Mrs. George Wt^inonth have aud ceouoiiiy—.
sajiarllla
h
the
only
inedi.
a little daughter, born Sept. Iwtii.
clno of
wlileli can truly
Miss Abbie Flagg, uf St. Louis, Mo., be said,
^
OiioIIutulied Doses
visited her nneic, Air. Joseph Pi{>er, anil Oue
^ Ibillar.'* Medicines to
^^^larger and smaller liollles
other relatives in Hiis vieiiiitv, rcuuntly.
refjulro larger ilnsea, .'imldotmt
Mr. Ellis Libbey is doing quite oxten
V ^I i'odueorus good results ns Hood’s.
sive repairs on hi^ farm buildings.
Peeuliar In Hh iiietllelnul inerlrt.
Belle, the little tliree-year*old daughter Hofnl'sRamapaillla ueeumi'llKlies cures hllliof Mr. '!'• F. Stiiiehfteld, was taken vio eito iinkiiowii, and has uon for Itself.
lently ill the night of SepL 25th, with dis
Ibn title of ••The I'lcalehl IiIinkI
tress ill the stoiimeh, canse<l by eating mw purifier ever dh-.roveii
turnip, and after a few hours uf iiite
lVeuIl;:rlnils'‘giio.l riaii.i
ffuring, death came to her relief.
buiiu',” —tlier
moil'
sold iu
Mr. Alton Richardson sliipiHul a car of Hood’s .Sar-apiii lila
Lowell,
where
l
o
9
nnide.
load uf fine shotes from Massachu.ictts to
^ ^^otluT blood
this place, and will sell them h.h they arc til an uf all
piirlfl
Peeuliar In It'
wanted, singly or in lots.
pi:

Peculiar

i^ne.l lecord of saleg
• ',Xi;o(.llar prepaialli.i.
e\( r j.tlalr;ed Mieli popu
:ily l.i 111 Khort a tiai.
^ ^ ...... rrtalni'I Its |iijul:.i;t)
•iii'l (••(iir.dei.e*: .''.inr.nB uH e):ij:\e»
of I' li lo r.i) ft< adf.;st!y.
Pt luit be lut.isffil I 111 y (!’.er i rej-.ar.ntlons
I • t I <1 Mire I » I et t! n r-rull r lit- db liie,

OaUrrh OanH be 5ared
with UiOAL Apfucation as they cannot
re^h the seat of disease. CHtnrt'h is a
idood or'uonstitiitioual disease, and in or
der to cure it von have to take internal
remodies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken
internally and acta directly on tho bliKMl
ami miicns surface. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
is no quack inediciue. It was prescribed
by one of tho best phyjpolaiis in this coun
try fur years, and is a regiilur prescription.
It is compost of tbe best toiiles kiiuwn,
combined with the best bloixl pimflcni,
acting directly on the iimous siirf|ico. The
perfect comqinotion of the two ingredients
IS what produces such wonderful restilU
in curing catarrh. Send fur Icstuiiuiiials
free.
F. J. CiiRNKY & Co., proprietors, To
ledo, O.
15-10

3arc-r.par!l!rj
B' l'!’')

fdi rik

>. I'l. |.:.i -.lir If

b> r MMi*:;..<•>.,A...•. ...

J. Peayy & Bros.,
ONE PillGE CLOTHIERS!
\Vc arc ready to show you the most complete and pleasing as
sortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
lLv(:r in this City. Our Styles embrace every novelty ; also every
desirable standard fashion of the season.
We can give you a greater
fabrics th.an any other house in
complete lines of cv'crything in
prices arc positively the lowest.

ONE PRICE.
All goods arc marked in plain figures.
^
It is our desire to please and benefit every patron, and we arc
very much in earnest when we state that this season we arc better
prepared than ever to do so.
Very respectfully,

J. PEAVY & BROS.,
Main St, - - Waterville, Me.
An Evening of solid Enjoyment.
THE LADIES’ AUXILIARY

CITY HALL, TUESDAY, OCT. 8,
Pnll TJIK liPNPPIT up TTIK

Y. M. C. A.

LEAVENKG POWER

f

cr^oci'cs.
And sll llift

Latest Styles in Jewelry,

Stocks, Petroleum, Grain
and Provisions,

the Dairy Maids from
5.30 to 7.30.

('(iiiiiuctml by TrlriihoiK*.

KiitcrtHliiiiicnl iM'gitiN Hi M.
AiIiiiUhIiiii Bft
NiipiMir (HI Kiiru|»rHn I'Inn.
iff I’.H.—TTiixte iiurcliMaiiig l•lll^lrl('(l llckcU
niul uiihIiIm to MtHy (luring thi ('iilcrrHliiiiiciil u III
lisvfl liKiiii'y rufunilt-d If llt'kolo nrii rultiriKMl Ih*forc 7 4.5.

N. Y. Correspondents,
The DORAN WRIGHT CO.
10 Wall Street.

CITY HALL,

Our Buuk (•xplaiuitig thu mi'tluM) of
duiiling iu Staa’ks iimilud tu any itddr«sM
U|Mm appliiratioii.
_CurreyMUidriioo solicivd

Waterville I
dust One Night I

THURSDAY, OCT. 3.
J. S.

8TATKD MP.KTINtJ.

Kerry Gow!

Toilet * Articles
FOR HOT WEATHER,
('o)ugiii'M, Toilot WiilaTs ami I’uwduni,
Buy Hum, I’urfiiiiicriuH of all llm Ih'hI
braiidH, ill bulk or Imdlus, Aloiiii/.urK,
I’lijf Duxuh anil I’uITm, Tuilul .S(m|m

Boxfs, Bathing S|><iiiga(H,
Willi his full sup{>ortiug cumpniiy uf
and BriixiM'H. PtH ki’I Siuvus, TiiinIdurH
Artists.
TirkuU <m salu at V. A. LOVEJOY’S, and FluNkH, Vinaigrutti's, Munh’uru
Mundny, Supt. 30.
Sc(k, Ini|M)rtt'd and DoiiX'Htii’ CigiirH,

and Soap

Three Entertainuients!

LadiiV and (ienu’ 'IVaviding .Sets in

AT TIIK

Till' largest nUa'k in (own, at

Lualliur.

y

Congregational Church, Waterville.
TWO I.K(rTi;itKM.
Hy l{«*v. L. II. Ilallurk. frum I'orMunl
Ob*«rv»tiuu.

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

1. Tliii Vulcftiioviiof liawHil.
2. l.ifi* Hi tli« Hmiitwlflli iiiliiiKU.

acoiiccrt liy I'uiilund Artists.
I’rocords (lovotMl to the ■•urrlissoof "I.iiiii|4Hi
Iloiiiliil,” for tlie flliurt-h.
Tl(vke|s for thu r<>urs4* one ilollsr. Hliiglu mL
llllMilUi AO ('1*1114.
The Nrst livluru will Ih< Tu('s.tBjr ('V(*iiltig, Hept.
21tli, M 7-4a. TVkuli) oil Msle st Dorr's J>rug
Htoru.

HOW TO STRENGTHEN THE

By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.D.
Nurli morr pructiral and valuable (ban auy
artificial sysl«iu of Mnciiioiili*.
PRICE tl.OO.
AtldrcMt
A. .M.
llli Mstii HtrccI,

jJEW JOB PRINTING
” DEPARTMENT.
'T'y'jjAs,
iVo'A.'v
isiootl-lo l"*0'W«3l*,

V^ojrlctTifi^n*

A Steam Engine!

will open a
UOAKIMNti A DAY MOIKNIL FOU OIHUi.
lu PurtUiid, Ms., Hept. 17. ISM. lustructiua lu
tbs usual Kuallsb braasbes. I.atlu. Frcuob and
ti(friuau<,Uugut by (hnuusWuI teoebert. Hpurlol
sdvsiiUuccs for youiia UaUw uisbluxiusiady Art,
Music, KUMidtktu, lllstury siul Idterolurir. A buifu
hoOM, UusUmI by bUmus, witb perftwt siudtary or'
rsutfviiieiils, surruuiwbMl by oaiiple gruuuds. Addrsw Nu. VI IkMifurlb M.. VurUosMl. Htt,
BwU

MISS LEU A E. SAWYER, AM,.
TSAtUXa •*¥

FHMNCU. UKBIIAN,
KNULIBU. ITALIAN CMINYMSWATIOM
• UlUMMAltaMaMTICRATlIMIC.
will rssuiiMi Isisom »«pt. g. ibwbisaau at Frvf.
HaulUi's Culls«« tu.
IMI

Co laeiit, etc.

I Advertlsdiiieuts uiidnr tills h(•ad. FtfUwn iwnts
a linn (uurh liisnrtloii. cmsIi with urdsr. No ob%rn
l(*ss than 00 emits. If not iiald In odVanen, n-gulor
rntcN will 1x1 clisrgnd.]
\
LKT. 7'wo Vary Flue omers sail Jlsll In
1. lliH new MlbthsINiulldlng (HI Main Ktrewt.
lii(|Ulr(i of K. N. Hiimll on the preinlssw, or of the
jirojirlvlor.
II. (I, .MITL’IIKI.I..
Ifttr
<»AKDKiUi WANTKU.-A few hosrders
WHiitt*d In s private lM>srdiiii| house—ceiiirally hN'Ht«Mi,pl«sssni Slid very dssfrshle rooms, jood
iKblw, St reasonable rates. Inquire at this oIBce.X

B

!F'or*

-

'file hoineilesd of tbe late N. I*. Ikiwuer Is
offered for sale. It is a very desirsbte property
situated on pork ktreet, lu tbe oenlral port uf
Waterville. and ean be boimbt at a goud oor^o
if s|i|>lled fur suuu. Inquire uu tke premises.

FOR SALE.
lOOflholne House l^its on FslrAehl rood, near
M. O. it. it. HboM. Terms easy and titles perfest.
2 Market <lai«Un Farms, lu Winslow, wUbln a
mile friiiii Tleoulo Bridge. I Farm In Fairfield at
s great bargnhi. 20 tnty l^its In deatrabis loeal*
Itree.
L. U. OAttVKU. Cotinaallor at Law.
4»tf

For Sale at a Bar^r!
lloiiKwieod of K. T. IIF.AHI.KY. on florner of
I'kAsaiit Htreet ami IMeosant I'loee Avenue, Twu
HUiry House, KM sml Ktabis; suim-Ious Uh with
Fruit Trees. Also NsIbsnieHIlfman liupiestrad,
on Hllver Htn-et.
3inU
L. U. OAKVKH. Aseat.

mimI

E. G. MEADER.
NEW MARBLE8HOPI
We have ogiened a marble simp hi Waterville
Olid are now wetiared tu filll urdeis for Maaameaia, Tablete, Orate Monra. Ac., of ihe
Hest Itallaa arwl Aiuerlraa MarMa.
(IoimI work and Mtisfoetluti guaranteed. Heeords
eiit on mounuienls In L’niietery and sluars
L. €. NTKVKNM k VO.,
(Tleened.
Coraer Mill aa«l Cool IHrewta.

Ilttviiig lately refiirnUliuil our olllru
tlirmigliout, it is now the la'st equlpiHMl
uf any in (bis section of (be State fo
doing all kinds uf pluiii or fancy work
>Vo make fine mercantile printing,
and fiito wutlding invitations, uiiiioiiikuuloents, iirugrainiues, and card work a
s|a‘cia!ty.
If you want your printing done in
giMxl taste, promptly, and at as low a
price as Is consistent with good work
muiisbi]) am! guotl uuiterial. call at the

-MAIL OFFICE,—
lie MAIN STREET.

’llie first oiwl svtMmd portlss ul the l___
l.iNXve lidMloa Tharsuy, November 14, mia
Thursday, l>«‘cou>ber IB, fbr Faaa^aa, Lae
Aaaolos, and other palate la MawilMira OalIfvrala.
Tbe mule will be vU Uuffaki. Niagara Fails
(.'bl(*ag(K Kansas 4’i|y, |4JS Vegas llol Springs.
SonU Fs, Albmjuer(|ue, tSorsiaw, and Man Ber*
nardliio. Tlui trip tu be mode la a siisrlal trala
of Magaltteeat Vestlbulod Falla._______
Cara, with Fulliuaa Fataca Ulalaa*Dar.
Kvery ticket entitles tke b((kkr tu visit low
Angeles,'Hie Uayutuud at Kosl Pasadena. Over
side, Hon f Argil. Msuta Munka. Manta Itarbara,
Hon Froneloeu, Hsuta L'rus, haa Jiioe, Muuot
dlouiUbMi, Hou Hofael, and ulhsr Uodlag rmurU
fu Callfunila. A Caolaa of fbur olfibrwaS
Uowlaa Hataralag. Vlfleea Itaturalaa Par
ties wader M|iactal Koeart. Katwra Uekata
also good aa all tralas aatll duly IMMI. In*
•lepeiidsnl ItekeU, ruvertug every expenoe MAb
ways, ufvlug entire freedamtu tke passenger wkllet
lu C'aTiforula. and obwlu uoklug tbe knuruey
bomewonl. Hotel euunuus supplied forViag ur
sUurt suiourns at tbe RayuKMMl. Kiwi Poeadena;
Hotel VeuduuMi. Mon Juee; PoUee HiHel, Moa
KraueUou; Hutvl l>eK’uruuado, Hon Dleau: Hutei
Hafsel, Hon Hafoel; Houta Crus; Tbe arUngiua
Slid Mon Moreue. Manta liarknra; Iluiel Arowlio,
Manta Muuka; and other fooMus Poeile euoat
reeuru.
Datae of atber ^Xslltoraia Kaearalaaat Uet.
14; Joo. S, • ojul as; February W and la- -«-*»
March «,
and SB.

l>aloa of llaslax Kxoaralaaai JoauAry U:

February 10; and Moreh 8 and lA
*
'
W. UAYMONt).
1. A. WHITCUMB.
tW~Meud fiw doacrlptUe elreulars, daelgaatiag
whether buuk relating hi CalUurwla ur Mastw
tuurs Is dealpd.

W. UAYMUND,
2M, W^jiUscMa tt (spp. 8«bstl 80 M>8T0N, HOI.

Irnim

abSifilllilllttUiRb

U«dlDgt4)n Btreeto.

Two fruiitiiig UII Silvor street, aiul one
on Bediiigtmi street. Kaoh lot about M
feet front and 110 feet deep.

IN

3« 16

MR. A MRS. JOHN A. BELLOWS

dfor

A WINTER
CALIFORNIA.

IJourcl*

IJils siigliw was built expressly fur us, and Lm
beuii run only two yeuxn.

DORR'S DRUG STORE.

All TranliiiK EiptiiMi InolodMl.

Parties ih‘slrliig"hoiiiu-liku” board cau Itu sc<T(>iiiiao(b4i(»d at tbe Hb.iriiy Hoiisc. Kost Tuniplw
Ntrcct.

With Walars Ouveruar, 8 1-8 Haro* Fower

Fly Papops^
Cliloride of Lime, C'arlxdio Acid nnd
disiiifectanlH of all kinilM, for sale nt
Low PriccH at

RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS.

Wsturvlllc, ft|«.

FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.

Daluliffl- M Powier,

uf Silver

DCN'ilAK,
tf

^larsloii Hturu,'WaturvHla, .Mn.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE!

MEMORY!

4>r, Natural aud HclentlUr MuIIkmI of Nrvur
Fors«Ulng.

lll(‘lui||||g
ltr(HM'li Hiid I.isc** I'Ins, (iuld ami Slivsir
Itcads, Hand and Ntunu lllna*. and
a l.nrwr Assortinrnt nfNiswriiM-f(*s isnd Kyu fllassus.
WATCIIKM and .IKWKI.ltV IlKrAIKKII,
NATINFACTION <lltAllANTKKI>.

4Vt IVIrirIcot l*rlooM«

Handsome Costumes.
Pine SInEinR.
WATERVILLE, 44 Main St.
Mllking-Stool Drill, Etc.
LEWISTON, 198 Lisbon St.
Supper will be served by
AUBURN, Room D Goff Block.

IN KllKl) MAK.SI)KN’K (:UK.\T
IKISII IlltAMA,

A Remedy for Indigestion.
I. O. O. P.
For ladies and ohifdrjBU whuso taste can Namnrltan l.odge. No. .TO, itiecU WodncMday
nut bo offended witb Imimiiity, Hamburg
vvciiliia at 7.80 u’eliK'k.
Figs forms a remedy for ooiiHtipatiuii, in
Ut WtxliinMtHy,
hiitiMlory degree.
2il
’
tut
^
digestion, piles and liver ooiiqdaints, whirii
.•fcl
••
2<l
is ns pleasant to take as it is effuetive in
4tb
"
Sd
use. 15 cents. Dose one Fig. Mack Dnig
Alilrain Kn«»iii|>meul, Nu. BB* iiiertit on the
Co., N. Y. H. U, Tucker & Co.
Bd and 4th Friday of each inontb.
“It depends upon oirouinstiinces whether Canton llaJlfhx, No. B4, n>Mit« on the 1st
a knighl-crrant is to be rated lU an r<m or
Friday of each muath.
lyS
a liero.”
WATKitVlLLK I.ODOK, NO. 0, A.O.II.W.
ItflguUr Mevtiiiga Mt A.O.t'.W. Hall,
^
Tftko it in Time.
AUKoi.n UUM k,
A inaii wbo presents an appearaiioe uf
Tuesdays of each month
debilitv, whose ouiiiiteiianuc is anxious, Kerond and Fourth
at 7.»0 I*. N.
and who is subject to raells of faintness, is
liable ty sudden deatb from heart disease.
The peupio of Watervillu Wlieve in
l.«et us take Dr. Flint’s Remedy Inffure it
u too late. Descriptive treatise with eauh jiatroiiixiiig an nrticleof real merit. Thai
bottle; or address Mack Drug Co, N. Y IS why W. M. Liiu-olii is selling so iiineli
Brussttls soup.
H. 11. Tucker & Co.
Ten Winter TrlpN to California.
“Ihe miser is a pauper ss to comfort
Messrs. Raymuml & Wiiilcmiib anwithout tbe pauper’s peace of mind>’
uouuco their annual series of winter exoursiuns to Cnli/nniia, Novuiiiber 14 and
Dacuiuber 12 buiiig ibu opeuing dates.
Tliprc are to Im‘ ten trips in all, ettendiiig
tbitmgh the wint<‘r niiiiiths, and every
Of the Ttriou BaVfny Bowden flH*- |Hirty will travel in vcstibnled I’nllmaii
palaue. oars of the latest nnd must ele^iit
tnted frofli eetel teste.
style. One or mure diiiiiig-t'urs will renii
ROYAL
a |Nirt uf every train, 'riic Novemb.:r ami
Deueraber uaitius will go westward via
(UUUn*tMAlwa)....l
Chicago and Kaii'uu City, li-avnling over
eoHroem* tewh).
tbe itopular Ria-k Island route between
those quints, and iliu Santa Fu linu west uf
lUI|i(HU>>S<«Waftttb)l
tho MiKsouri River. 'lIiu scope of tho ex*
CHAUi* (AkM Powdtr)
cursioiis has been grualiy enlarged this
year, San Diego, KiiiiU Barbara, .Santa
DAT9* U4 0.1.* (Aim
Muniua, San Juse, Miami lluiiiiltuu, and
cunujun...............
Sail Rafael being iiiuliidud in thu list uf
ilaees to be visitud. 'I'hcre are four renoenetsra riawMoo)
uruiiig ronUs wiUi fifteen east bound
cm..........................
parties under special escort, and the tick
D«. pwert................
ets ao'Jequally good fur use inda|i«uduiitlyoii any tram. In fact, the tiekel-lioliler
■vowiuntOrorf)
can exercise his own preferences iu uveryCOMUli................
thiug, aelectiug hts uwu places uf sujuurii,
aud moviug aUiut as he pleases, the return
Hiocm................
tickets being guutl fur use until .luly. At
Gium
tiie same time he can procure hotel eutipons good at any uf the leading resorts at
HAIVOKMtNoMSiidO
reduced ratea, fur a day ur fur months.'
KARL (AaApMM ft Ce.)..
Ill February tbvre will bo ou exoiirsloa,
uuder the firm’s inanageiiieiit, freiu 8au
RDNroem* (PboieUta),
Fraitciecu to the SauiTwicb Islands. 'Fhe
Xtp«rta of flnrom—I l^tinliti
Nuveiiiber |>arty will reacli California in
“Tb. Rosml Bdkiii,Pi).r4.l, tompo—iot time U> iMiitieipale iu U}e u|M:uing festivipure and wbolesoms liifredkMMa, It does not Ues at 'lite Rayniund- lu odditiuu to the
cootatn eifber alum or phcMplMlis. or other la* Califortiiu exciirsluiis, four tours through
juflous eubstancet -EdwaipO. Levs, Ph.D.” Mexico arv aimunneed fur January 13,
” Tbe Royal BeUag Fnwim ts uadoubtedly February 19, and March 3 aud lU. Des
the purest and moet leUsMe
powder criptive rinmlars may Iw obtaiued uf W.
Raynioiid, 290 Washiugtuu street, ui>tM>'
oSm^ to tbe pabUe.
site Seboul street, Bostuii.
2wl7
“ Hsmsy A. Mott. IL o., pR. d.”
”ThcRoyalDaklafPowteiBpiwa«lBi|Hat“The Heroic Age is imuiurUl in the
liy and hlgbeet la stnagib ofa^rhakiaf pow soiib uf heroic uicu.”
der of wblob I have kaowladgik
Ooolumptiott Barely Oared*
“ WM. McMomiS. Ph. D.
To TMK iU>iTUU—Please iafunii yuurread•re that 1 hare a pueitive remedy fur ihe above
tisiufil dlrrstr By its timely aae thuneands uf
liupeleM easea liave beeu uirmaaeiitlyieared.
toiiwulM.
1 ehall be glad tu semi twu buUlas uf wy rem
edy r»iKK to auv uf yuurreadMS wlis have
ilnuwb ■», tatUS
O' I puuMeipiiua, if Uiey will sead me tlMirespieiw
b»r» Md •
Mop (nyr liV e> OMU.

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

liHALKK.H IN

WATKICVIIXK I.OI>OK, V. * A.M.

Work Bud
Monday,0(4. 7, IHKU.at 7.80 o'clock.

A Pull l.hinof |j(dl(>(i'sniMIriits’

DAIRY MAIDS’
CARNIVAL!

KNICniTH OP rYTIIIAN,

The reason some men can’t make both
ends meet is because they arc too busily
engaged in making one end drink.

Jtisst: 0|>«3ix.ecl!

WILL UIVK A

Or.o
IIAVF.LOC’K l.OOOK. NO. lift.
CftMtlu IlHlI, IMaiiited'ii Itloek,
Wnlervlllo, Rt«
lU'giibir iiieeliiigs every ThiinulHy
nl 7.:» I*. M.

variety of colors, (lualitics and
this section. In fact, we carry
stock.
In ev'cry instance our
We have but

ONEYo SAVING O SCHEME I hOurPepularBranil

M

Maine Oentral Bailroadj

ootnmunion with him. While Jems pray
ed "the fashion of his connlonnnee was
Time Table.
July 1, I88S,
ftitciod, and his raiment was white and
If you vvunt yoiiY Clodipa to fit yo*'
•**
|
^ ^
rAASRKOKR Taxtue leave Watenrtfto for fwl
glistening." Ho had sitooini preparation
lend end lloaton, via Angiuta, AOOA. u., |«1
KSTAniJSIIKn 1H47.
for his ignomtiiioiis dealn in tlioso sacred
A.M., and in.t4, Kxpresn. 2.So, 8.IM and lo.cg ref
t'ortlend Ikwton.vla lawistnii, 0.2B a.m,
I
oxnorieneos on tho inoimtain.
For Dakland, 8.26 A.M., 0.2S A.M., 4.46 c.m.
1
KUIDAY, sr.rTKMIlKIt '^7, 1K8».
The (ransflgiirAtion was in several (tnForHkowhc|^n.S80 a.m.,(mixed,ei6ru| M,,. 1
day,) in.oo A.M. end 4.40 e.M.
*
|)ortant respects of groat import to the
For Itelfont, 7.18 A.M.,aiid 4.41 e.M.'^.^,
throe disciples nrosont, and to all Chris
^HErjoaN’S
AMONCI TIIF. MOI NTAINM.
Fur iNixtor, 4.41 e.M.
MIS.,
tians who rontl tho Account.
First, it
For Dangor, 8.08, 7.18 A.M., (mixed), i.ra
V^ll
t)e
jxluacL
a.
.T47
>'.M., exprpM, and 4.41 r.M.
showed tlie unity of tho old nnd new disFor Yotir Finn Cnstoni Made Clnlliiiig !
For
Itangur ft rinontequls ll. It., 3.68 a.m. -Y|
A ft’w wt’ok^ tig'» I (Iim-’hIpcI t«) try tlir
petiHntions. (Jirist did not eomo to de
I>.M.
iH'fttinj; q»tuUlU'*
mowutftin «»r. S^» i«
Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5.00
stroy hilt to fulfill. lie is on friendly
For Ellsworth and liar Harlwr, 3.08 a. m .am
CoTTfbinatio/jrjot
always
roin]mn\ willi tho Imirn wo tuvnnl otir
3.47 P.M ; Aroostook County and SU dobii ju
terms witli all the tmiphcts and inspired
on a Suit or Overcoat 1
A.M..1.83 and 4.41 I'.M.
hnokH upon h»voly Santa Ana, ami nflor a
io6e?fad.
—7
teachers who preceded him. Second, man’s
fiit(‘Mliiiii pvfii lo fillin,^ (liinciilt forms. SiUiHfio’tioii |.MiirftiiU’0«I. ''
Pullman trains each way ever* night, RiiijiU.,
riclo of tliirtoon niilos aon»sM tin* San .Icmineliided, but do not run to Ikelfut or Dexter, nm
iinmoitnlity is stiikingly illnstrated hy the
«AJL,r,Y Tl»o Tr»llot-.
beyond Uanmtr. on Bunday niornlnn.
qiitn (San \Va\v»krrn) ranch wo Rlnick inl«i
njipearanee of M»mes who had died loOO
Itnravfts UlorV, Kfttrnplil, Me,
.UmI.I
FAKloiiT TKAlRs leero for Porlleiid, via Aal
ami hirn<
ine
uality of
tin* “Aliao (’imjon" vvi'Ui itKiminy
itn
years iM'fore, and of KVtjah who was Units
gusta,8AAatid 10.48 A.M.—Via I«wtaton,B tVi,1t.M I
ayoanmro trooa; omorjjinif from that wo
A M., 1 00 P.M. end 8.U0 P. M.—For Nkowhi-m f
lalml IMKt years In'fore. Wo all Itelieve
5.80
AM., (Moinbnra excepted); and .ion I'x'^
r)iinl)o<l a hntj; ami atoop hill or nictiiiitnin
that human life does not end with the
Aatunleys only.—For flaiigor and Vanr<'lHir„''
aido, from tho Hiiniinil of whioh Iho aoi-no
grave. Yet when wo bury onr dead, and
‘ 1.8 A.M.. It 10 A.M., and I.SO P.M•
Ihdly exrnrainiis fur Fatrflvld, 18 oenU; (Hk.l
w.ia granil. Mountain pmikh ami <'an3oiia
think of the earth as swinging Its way in a
land,40 oenU; Skowliegan, gl.oo round trip,
ann'nil out on all aides, ami it did tio<‘ni aa
vast oihit, we are nt a loss to see how or
PAYSDN TUCKKH, fleneral Menngcr.
If wo hail f^ot to tho «*ml of tho l•n^lh, hnl
where the sotil can find a new life. Doubts
P.F..lUXn'HIlY.(len. Poes, and Ticket Agrai 1
following tlio aoniowhnt dinionlt roail wo
are driven away hy the facts. Moses and
CITY PULPITS.
sept, in, 1880.
wore amni raUling down th^ othor sido of
Klijah live. 'Inird, the nature of Christ
tin* inoiintain ami woro soon in tho *‘Livo
was shown hi the disciples. (ichI was mani
r.NIVkKKAI IHI .
Oak Canyon." (ifont oak and aycaniopo
fest in the Hesh, mid was homm'd hy a
o>orvv»hoio ahado this half a tnilo
The pastor, Hev. S. (i, Davis, gave n halo of glory, and hy the voice out of the
wiilo valley its <‘ntin‘ length of throe shoit hot most excellent diseoiirse from cloud of light.
niiloa; hrauching t«» the noilh of thia »a tho text "She hath ilom: wiml she eonld."
Fourth, the disciples weie fortified |«i
tho “'rmhnoa Canyon ’ with its fine Hceneiy 'riiis IS all that is asked of any of ns, to face howling inohs, |H*rsecntion and death.
of trees and inonntnin stcloa, and excellent ilo only what wo can. tJml lioos not moas* I (crocs must Itc strong in their convielinns.
inml llshing; hut we are not nflor tront nio hy the amount hut hy the ipintily. He Death is seoriicd hy tlnete who are mighty
and ao leave that on oiir left, and HfHin are does not place ns hen* to do great things, in spirit, nnd who are <|iiickened to nppn*enmaing n table land throe miloH wide, and Imt to ilo little things we.U. 'rhe earth einte n rtg)iU*oiis warfare.
then wo hogni to dosoemi down, down- needs hut one Nile, hut five iicoans, hut it
Deter makes a mistake. He wants to
'I‘ho nmd nhotit n« onmked a** a "rain'H roipiiroH an inmitnorahle niimlH*r of liny dwell in holy ecstasy. HihI never int<‘iided
horn" tlnally load» n» into "Hello Canyon," rain drop*< to water the eontinonts.
that his eliildreii should forget life’s stern
tin* place of onr destination. A fritnid
realities. .SiifTering, hose Hinhitioiis, nnd
On nnd after Heptend>er 23d, 1889, the new as.
l Nl rAlllAN.
Im'IX' had,invited ns to spmid a week under
elegant
vnrions duties iimst Itc faced iminedinlely
his hospiUhle roof, and it was hospitahle,
.S<>i-nion, motniiig iinil evening, hy the after any rich spiritual blessing.
OLO HQMSSTY Plug CHCWm TofMceu
for that fiieiid is a Sonlhein nuin and if piistiir, lles.d. li. Seward. 'I'lie attendUnpInerH famous pninling of the Irnnsi$ mado from fhe BEST BUHLEY LESFf
any \H'opU' <m earth know how l<i etdvrlain anco III Isith servicua was noliceahly large. ftgiimtion seem* has lte(‘ii sindied hy thoii'
n hmly, make them feel at home ami plan
for CHEWmO Of/LY/
Copt., JA8DN C'OLLINfl,
'i'lie (ext of the evening sermon was snnds in the N'atieHii at Koine. We iiiny
for th«*ir eoinfort and nniiHemeid, it is tin' Matthew vii.’JH; "And it eaiuc to pass jtever see it, Iml (iwl h»vs real wondetH in
^Iv HffM’k will coDBist of a fresh Hue of
Will leave Gardiner on Monday and ThiinxlH)- n \
und net for Smoking.
IF VOV CAIH^ OFT IT NEAR HORE, flEND TO VS.
3 l‘.M„ KIcbmond 4.10 nnd Hath 0, for ItoxioH. 1
K'ople of the South; ntid so it was easy to w hen Jesus had ended these sayings, (he sture for his faithful followers.
Frttm
r a MedIHne.
Itetumlng, Icavo Iloston on Tneeday and KrMat |
It I* AtiMlat^lX Pnr*. Highly OoBr^rUmUsl. MoiS Kconooilc*!, _
wiall d
IP YOU ARC LOOKINQ POR A PiRtT*
ay oft nil rcHtiaint ami laif tlmru utuler jieople were ustmiiHlicd at his doetiines." very earthly mount of joy, we ninst di
ViZaFood. Yom r*n buy opmliw fiMMi M rh*»«j> «• w«rm«. I*r*v*nts
eTcnlogs at 0.
i
CLAMt AirriCLt IN
iwivp th«i «!>»<( wl>«m twM
M^mlUiHi. •'
tutu*
•wvM
tho douse shade of niuny large tig trees, i'lie doetilnenl which the people were as eend to pniilliets.
..dt-alerw No oBwr made like it,
* ln(4*r.” wrii« mirtnmpr For mUp Ut SnnndaSM, ffru(S>ra,
HTRAMER DELLA COLLINS will l.kra 1
From the (•tt'riinl
VVp win iwnd tMwt'lwia by msll u fullowi. A Mw,«|«g»ntly niL.~-_ •opy of Uw "PAHMKKH* ISiltl.TKY
Augusta
Mumlay
and
TliurMlay
at
I.SOp.u,,
1U|.
i
and vrrtf easy to eat ehi<-keii fm- dinner, tonished was not what would h<> known at mount, tlieie is no deseent.
nviSINd otrtmc" (er»e« » cents: u-lli how to make money with * m henaii. and two mnall parkaces of
lowell, 3 V.M., eonnertlng with Hleonirr Kcmiebct j
' — * Oiikle hi*. Sam|>l« |»rk. IScwith nil thi' other gmnl things ahnmhintly tliu present time as u system or creeil. Hnl
l'..wilep for W ci-nU. op, une Unre * I 4 pound can for |l.fO<r«ci>lsr
at Gardiner.
'
juanlUy eoata kwi Ibaii one-tuiitb
IW.- r.ipli.oh W«hMteraiw,eipreei pijjiaM. IAOO. Send jl^peor
l-lluuwitroet,
Boatun,
Mam.
provided hy onr genial host, 'rins eanyon the words from which it was tninsiated
I lit a day per tai-n. TeMmonlidfl peot frva. L S. JOllbSON A 4*0.,
HI HAM FUIJJCU, Agent, Hallos HI.
It is belter to iHirrow a wTso (‘nyhi^
Sept, 18. 1880.
Ciiita
IS seventeen miles long and varies in width signify (eneliings. 'I'hey were nstunislied than to originate n foolish one. Hveii ori
from one hundred feet to one ipinrter of a at ihvKv teachings. 'Ihe diH-liinu of the ginality limy ho ohservi'd at too great n
mile; on either side the inountninH rise text theti was tho tcaehmg of the ".Ser price."
^
five and six hnndrod feet. As in the other mon on the iMoimt."
and all goods URually kopt \\\ n ftrat-cbisx
Ia’I ns consider
canyons inentionod,imk and syemnnre trees what these tenehings were and we will sec
DON'T FAIL TO QlVC
Some foolish People
A OrMt Medical Work for Toons oiij
(llNUind hero 'I'lio water here is very fine, how they differ front creeds nnd doctrines. Allow* A iiongh to run until it geU bevoiid
MIddle-Ased Men.
ft emil and sparkling stream flowing along
'The s(K)aker proeeedtul with some in the reneh of meilieine. 'Diey sny, ‘‘()h, U
about CROUP,
__
ill Iho liotUiifi of the eanyon.
teresting expinnntioiis and eomincnts on will wear away," Imt in most coses it
XSOWLEDOE IB FOWEB. BEAD I
\Vo did nut stay under the fig trees nit the precepts and familiar snyings of wears them nway. Cuiiid they In* indneed
By Rev. ALBERT COULD,
A FAIR TRIAL.
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To the Citizens of Waterville and Vicinity:

AT A REASONABLE PRICE

New Drug Store!

Janiiarjr O, ’SO.
I

shall o()cn a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P. O.

STEAHER KEMNEBEG,

I

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles, ^^OFACCO

A Letter to Mothers

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

OLD Honesty

JAMES F. McMANUS,

KNOWTHYSEIF.

Formerly o( tbe firm o( Harmon A McHanns.

Y

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR
-8 SILVERWARES-

INGALLS’^

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

SPECIFIC

EPPS'S COCOA. E.C. MORRIS & CO.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

OF PURE GOD UVER OIL

SAFES I

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE LA?rss.

R. L.

. PERCY LOUD.

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

The Best Sate in the World!
Over 100,000 in ttse!
Always preserve their ConleDtsi!

SPAULDIN6 & KENNISON,

House Pointers

Citi Hnt

Agent F for -i- Akron -i Drain + Pipe.

Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

CoaI*and*Wood.
OOW 4& ORE>E>IVJB>,

MY STORY OF THE WAR

By Mari/A. Li vermore

SCOTTS
EMULSION

New Shop, Vest Temple Street Marston Block, Main St.
Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.

LIVERY, HACK AND BDARDIN6

GREAT SEATTLE FIRE BREAD,

THE TROY LAOHDRY

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE!

D0NTv*oVm

iv. cxr'rE>2v,

ZDMONIA

The BAKER

Can
Furnish

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD,, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

LOW BROS., Proprlttors,
Flood’s Block, lain Stmt, Watervttle.
HUNT’S REMEDY

Read tbe Followiiifi.

HORSE POWER..

SUGAR!

3S:

I CURE

SQMgilE«TEjL*RCT3il

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET,

EUREKA MUWER I

rrrs.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

FAUUMO 8XOKH£SS,

a. S. FLOOD & 00,

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

FITZ8ERUD & GO., Illlimilll

W-A-N-T-E-D!

The Eureka

!■ Household ■

C. E. MATTHEWS.

JDHN WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

SANTA PB ROUTE

WANTED
AT ONOE-EVERYWHERE

LIBERAL PAYi "i;*^,,*'^*!**"**”*^

iiiiiiiiiiiii

nAYrrA'^'E
A y-.AK

.

.i

M. THUE,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

« A Stetin Enfitoe! *

CALIFORNIA

Boston Stsamerh.

iToME^E

BREADi

Putrj, Hot Blieiits, Etc.,

